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HAPPY NEW YEAR--Thursday was cool, but 
it was sunny and early afternoon produced these 
o utdoor types at t,he University Center patio. 
Up to that time , raking leaves instead of snow 
shoveling was the order of the day on campus . 
t: 
Trailer Courts May Be Okayed 
As r Accepted Living Centers' 
By Mike Nauer 
FOllow~ the revision of the 
studem housing pcJJ.icie s , the 
admini s tration is exploring 
the JX>ssibiJjt y of ::: la ssifying 
trail er couns a s "Acce pted 
Living Cemers." 
The approva l of tr ailer 
COUTt S, however , will depend 
on whether they meet the 
specifications outlined by the 
s tate of Illino i s , the c i ty a nd 
the Universiry. 
In the pa st , trai1er cOUTtS 
were nor claSSified as accept-
ed living Geme r s be cause of 
certain management and 
supervision problems , and 
health and sa nitation inade-
quacies. 
Bu ses Schedu led 
Mondav for Game . . 
With Evan sv ille 
Buses to [he Evansvill e - SIU 
basketball ga me a t Evansville 
are bei ng sponsored by the 
r ecrea t ion co mmittee of [he 
Act i v i ti e s Programming 
Board. 
Students. fa cuh y and s taff 
may purchase tickets in the 
Student Act iviti es Offi ce be -
,fore 3 p.m. Monday. Cost wilJ 
be $2.50 for both game ticket 
and bus far e , o r 75 ce ntS for 
bu s trip only. 
Buses will leave at 4:30 
p. m . Monday from in front of 
the University Cente r . 
Gus Bode 
s says just as soon as the 
ill've r sity candidates take o e r the City Cou nc il Carbon-d 6- will have supervised h ,s~or everyone. 
The furor that r esulted The manager of one of the 
among stude nt s as a r esult large private dor mitories said 
of the tighte ning of hou s ing he hoped the ne w cons idera-
regulation s at the beginningof tions wo uld not give traile r 
the faJ! quarte r prompte d of- court owne r s an unfair ad -
fi c ial s to re consider rhe pos- vantage . 
s ibilit y of approving tra ile r "We don't want to have a 
courr s . mono~J y on unde rgraduare 
Stude nt s conte nded that housing , but by the sa me token, 
tra ile r s afforded less e xpen- we would like to see the m 
s ive and more private living (lr3ih.:-r co urt s) be forced to 
condi tio ns th an they cou ld r e- mee t the sa me s tandards and 
cei ve at a dormitory. c riteria t hat we do," Jame s 
To date, I I traile r courtS John s ton , manage r of Un iver-
have applies for c lass ifi c a - s ity City dormitories , sa id . 
tion as accepted living cen- An inte r esting s ide light in 
[e r s . the r eco nsideration of [raile r 
te r s . So far, o nl y Chuck living is that approval is nOt 
Glove r' s Countr y , Esta tes , pred icate d on the coun' s dis-
si tu a te d a ha lf mile south on ranee fr o m ca mpu s. In fa c t, 
the Giant Cit y blaCktop, has Countr y Esta tes lies outs ide 
received a co nditio na l ap- the old two-mile limil, whi c h 
proval. governe d s tudent owne rshipof 
The app r ova l of Country Es- vehicles . 
tates , acco rding to RaJp~ W. Dennis E. Ba lge m a n, an as-
Ruffner, vi ce pres ide nr for s is tant in the Off - Ca mpu s 
st ude nt and area service s , is Hous in g Off ice, sa id rll(' e va lu -
a pilot pro ject. If it is s uc- at ion of a unit is mad!;' s olely 
cessful, Buffner sa id, mon.' UIXln it s merit s , and nOI upon 
[r a ile r courts ma y be a pprov- it s g!;'ographi c loc3tion. 
e d if they 1J1eet m inimum If a (railer court i !=: c1assi-
s pec ifi ca tions . (j ed as a n acce pte d living ce n-
Cou lltry Estates may re - [c r, the n s tude nrs ca n move 
ceive the final approva l with - direcll y iOlo it without peti-
in the ne xt two week~ , and tioning fo r approval a s was 
will rent onl y to single, ma le (~(' case with s tude nt s want -
undergraduate s tude nt s . .....fng ro live in unapprove d hous-
Comme nting on the future of ing las [ quarter. 
traile r . courts as approved 
housing, Huffne r sa id, " I think (Co nt inued on Poge 6 ) 
it makes sense . It is an eco - Morris Sets Trip 
nomical form of hou s ing and 
~a:~~Yth~;esth:~:do~O~~r, ~ t an- To latin America 
Othe r s in the co mmunit y are 
looking on the pending ap-
proval with some appre he n-
sion. 
4 Commencement 
Da.les A nllounced 
The s pring and s umme r 
commence ment da tes for the 
Carbo ndal e and Edwards vill e 
ca mpu ses wen: announce d 
Thursda y by Roland Kee ne , 
as s i s tant [Q [he pre si de nt. 
Spring quarte r commence-
ments will be Friday, June 9, 
in Edwardsvill e- and Sa turda y, 
June 10, in Carbonda le. 
Summe r quarter com me nce-
ments wi ll be Friday, Sept. I, 
in Edwardsvil le and Saturda y, 
Sept . 2, in Ca rbondale. 
Prcs ident and Mrs. Delyte 
W. Morris wi ll leave for South 
Ame rica Jan. 18 fo r a 16-day 
trip during which tim e Morris 
will meet With official s of 
Ec uador and Peru concern-
ing the Agency for Interna-
[iona l Development program. 
Morris will study the pos-
sibility of SlU's panlcipating 
in the program in these tWO 
countries. 
On the return trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morri s will stop at 
Aruba, a Netherlands posses-
sion off the c a a s t of 
Venezue la. A universit y is 
being c reated on the small" 
island, and Preside nt Morris 
will assist in its fou nding. 
The president and his Wife 
are expected to return to Car-
bondale on Feb. 3. 
l)~ 
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Merchants Protest 
College Bookstore 
The Illinois Retail Mer- Meek safa the store inte nds 
c hants ASSOCiation has warned to open about March 1 with 
that it m ay SUp~rt le gi s la - 10,000 s quare fee t of floor 
[ion regulating s tate uni - space and Jines of men' s and 
versity bookstore s following women's clothing, s~ning 
disclosure of what it sa ys goods, je we lry ' "and othe r 
are policies for s uch a facility items whic h have no bearing 
on the Edwardsville ca mpus on the educational pursuits of 
of SIU. stude nts and facult.,y ." 
Joseph T. Meek, president Meek: said such books tores 
of t he aSSOCiation, said in the s hould be s ubject to the same 
o rganization' s news letter that controls and taxes as private 
the E dwards ville book store retail merc hants or s hould be 
II 'must' do a r ound $500,000 re~l a tcd so that they could 
annually to m akeenoughprofh: sell a limited line of mer-
ro help payoff the 1962 revenue c handise "clearly needed to 
bonds which built wh at o nce ca rr y OUt the educational 
wa s cons idered a student se r - program," sell lines of mer-
vi ce and ne w threa te ns ro c handi se not available in retail 
become ".a F ran k e n s t e j n s tore s and se ll o nly to s tudents 
mons ter to rhose Southe rn and pare nt s and guests of 
IllinOi s re[a il e r~ who paid s tudents . not ro the ge ne ral 
taxes to bUild the s chool and public. 
dug up [he ir full s hare of "The ' s tore ' and i t s ne w \ 
the $230,000 to bring thl:; ' s tudent he adquarte r s ' (at 
' s tore ' i nro rhe area, " Edwa rd sv ille ) cost som e $5, -
Mee k .aid $230,000 wa s 500.000 raised in 1962 by 
~olici ted fro m rhe me r c hants r eve nue bonds . The r e venues 
and o the r s (0 he lp bring [he are to be assure d, in major 
branc h ca mpu s to [he are a, part, by a 're tail sto re' whi c h 
rhrough local provision of the mu st do around $500,000 an -
s ite for the campu s. " nua Hy and-'more," Meek: said. 
~~~ ~~~:d-;;~~edt~s:hii~n~e~~y~~t~ri~%s~~~fk ~~~~.uTI?:i~~i~id'~ 
is in the triangular shape of that signal, with lito pedestrians" 
added underneath . 
STEPH EN BERNSTEIN VALORIE ARMSTRONG 
British 'Circus' Opens Tonight; 
Tickets on Sale at U. Center 
I Idets are stili available 
for both performances of 
··c ambridge C ireus. U 
The British r evue will be 
presented at 6 and 9:30 o'clock 
tonight In Shryock Auditorium. 
Tickets can be obtaiyed at 
the Information desk of the 
University Center for $1 , $2 
or $3. 
"e a m hr i d ge Circus" 
comes [0 SIU as part of the 
Celebrity Series pr ogram. 
The show began 3S a revue 
at C ambridge University in 
England. Ie then moved to New 
York where it was rared one 
of the cop comedies of the 
Broadway season. 
One of [he female leads is 
Muslim Studen t s 
Set If tar Party 
fhe Muslim Students Asso-
c iation will hold its annual 
If tar pany from 5 to 7 p. ll) . 
today in the Home Economics 
lounge. 
Eid cards and E id dinner 
tickets are now available and 
at the party Frida y. EId is 
the name of the holida y. 
Students seeking more in-
formation concerning activ-
ities during the holidays can 
contact Arif Husain at 5:4.9-
5567 or 549-4158. 
played by Valorie Armstrong; 
who has had experience in the 
off- Broadway production of 
.. The Threepenny Opera " and 
in the Horton Foote pla y" The 
Midnight Caller," 
Stephen Bernstein has per-
formed in the musical " Take 
Me Along," in the national 
company of "Inherit the Wind" 
and in all four productions at 
the 1965 American Shakes-
peare Festival. 
P h ilosoph)f.lub ~1eets 
The SIU Philosophy C lub 
will hold a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. today in the loung~ of 
the Home Economics Building. 
Guest speaker will be Paul 
Resruccia speaking on "Meta-
physical Context and the On[O-
logical Argument." . 
Daily Egyptian 
Publl&hrd Ln I, .. · Deparlmenl of Journal· 
Ism Tue8day !hrough Salurday throughoul 
l he school )ur, r[lcepe durlnl Un Lveully 
vaCllllon perlod8, e ll.mln.llon week. , Ind 
legal ~lIdaY6 by SoUlhe rn mlnoll Unlver-
811y, Carbonca\e. lll1no l. 0290 1. Seeonclcla .. 
po811ge paid I I Carbondlle, illinoiS 62901-
Policlel of lhe EgYplLln Ire the relpon-
slbllny of lhe eo11!ors. SlIlemenl& pubil i tled 
here ~~ nol necessarily relieci lhe optnlon 
of II'II! s lirolnl81raUon or Iny d('pulmrnl of 
lhe Unlveully. 
Ed.llorlll and bullne .. offl cel Ioc.aled In 
8ulltUng T-46. Flae.1 oUlcer. Ho .... rd R . 
Lonl. Tele~ .~J·23S4 . 
Edllorl.1 Confe rence : Dianne B. Aroder· 
lIOn, Tim W. A~t8 , John Kevin Cole , John 
W. Epperi'lt lmer, WUUam A. IClndt, Michael 
L. ~r'I"" """'n!' ~. Pern, L . W.d(' 
lOOP. ~~. Serq •. ·Laurel E . Wenh , 
fI"bopIU 8, tttopd Jr. ' 
-AMERICA TH 
-
OPEN 6:30 -STARTS 7:00 
IN-CAR HEATERS 
3 BIG NITES 
TONITE-SAT -SUN 
TO OUR PATRONS 
Mid . Americo Theot res h a s pu rch a sed t he Waring ~to Drive_ In 
and hOi changed the nome to ~s Dr ive· ln. Moon.; new im. 
provemen's ore planned 'or your comfort and con ...... i·enc • . As 
i. our policy , Mld.Americo Theat' .. 01-,.. bri n g you !he fine" 
M-G-M ,nd fllMWIYS "",., MARliN RANSOHOrrS PRODUCIION -_' 
T~._~~,:9~ 
ROBERT MORSE· JONATHAN WINTERS · . 
ANJANEnE COMfR 
,,"ROO STEIGER is "Mr. Joybo( 
-2ND THRILLING HIT-
DJ<i lY E9:Y~TIA8 
Activities 
'Oxbow Incident,' Dance 
24 HOUR 
On Evening's Agenda 
The Philosophy C lub will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Family Living Lounge of the 
Home Economics Building. 
" Oxbow Incident" will be 
featured on Cine ma Clas-
s ics at 8 p.m. in Davis 
Auditorium of the Wham 
Education Building. 
The Sociology Club will meet 
at 8 p. m. in the Sem inar 
Room of the Agriculture 
Building. 
A dance will be held In the 
Roman Room of the Uni-
versity Center at 8 p.m. 
The Women's Recreation As-
sociation Varsity Baskel-
ball will meet at 4 p.m. in 
Room 207 of the Women's 
Gym. 
The Opera Workshopw!Jl meet 
at 6 p.m. in Muckelroy Adui-
VTI Co un cil t o Meet 
The Student Advisor yCoun-
cil of VTl will hold a meeting 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Uni-
versity Center. 
Show tort s at 7:00 P . M. 
TRIPLE FEA1URE! 
Storts Tonight 
-SHOWN THI RD -
fi~~! 
1.1""-
fII ..... ...ca 
1HESW 
WITH_FAtE 
~TAO-ioLiil 
tortum of the Agriculture 
Buildinl!! 
The rnte:t-"Var slty Christian 
Fellow;~p will meet at 7 
p,in. iii Room C of the Uni-
N E\J N LIST STU 010 
213W.MainSt-
OPEN 6, 3:) - START 7 ,00 
3 • BIG NITES - 3 
- TONIGHT - SAT-SUN 
" THE TRAP" 
OPEN FRI SAT & SUN 
•• maVle haur •• 
FRIDA Y JAN,UARY 6 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
3 - SHOWS 6 :00 - 8 :00 -10:00 P.M._ 
CAPTAIN NEWMAN, M.D." 
GREGORY PECK~TONY CURTIS 
ANGIE DICKINSON-lOBBY DARIN- EDDY ALBERT 
( E astmanCo lor) "The care and treatment of the la'St war's 
mental cases hardly seems a promising point of departure for 
com edy, but Capt . Newma.n. M .D . so deftly b lends horror with 
r"lumor and shock with slapstick that the subject never becomes 
distastefully crude or depressingly climcal. And it easily cou ld 
have been both"-
SATURDAY JANUARY 7 
2 - SHOWS 6 :30 - 8:30P_M _ 
1M NOVAK LAURENCE HARVEY 
-IN-
F HUMAN BONDAGE 
dent falls hop(.l~ssl . i~ )s;~; ~~I~~,~oo~a~'I~t~fc ::?t~~~ ... s~~ 
('anna t (,SC::lP~ his Jove and p ity fo r her ::lnd lets himsdr he 
Jra.c,J!I·d down as sh e sinks Iuwt ' r and lower. __ \utlll'lllic London 
sett inj;!s of thl· ).::t,lip;hl era .. ..! a sombt'r mood fur Ih is ("lassie 
nr;'UIl::l o f iII.fah'd 10\"1'. 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
-PRESENTS-
THE YOUNG HAVE NO TIME 
(DANISH DIALOG WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES) 
-STARRING-
GHITA NORBY and ANN WERNER THOMSE 
"Strong and sympathetic in sights into the psychology 
of young people ." 
SUNDAY JANUARY 8 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
2-SHOWS 6 : 30an~8 :30P .M . 
ADM . ADULTS 60. STUDENTS 40. )¥ITH ACTIVITY CARDS 
/ 
• 'January 6, ' 1967 .. 
" 
Roasting Suc'kling Pig Topic, 
For 'French Chef' Today 
Julia Child give s details in 
the preparation of a roast 
suckling pig on "The Fre nch 
C hef" at 6 p. m . toda y o n 
WSIU~ TV, Cha nne l 8. 
Othe r progra ms : 
4: 30 p. m. 
What's New: A showboat, 
zoo babies and tric k photog-
raph y are featured. 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
5:30 p.m. 
Scie nce ReIX>rter: Impor-
tance of [he underground. 
6 p.m. 
Ask Me About. An interview 
between students of Uni-
versity High School and C . 
Kumarallnah. an Sill stu-
dent from India. 
6:30 p.m. 
News in Perspective . 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Wonder s of lhe 
World: "Fe stiva l in HIe" 
Faeroes." 
8:30 p.m. 
Choice - C ha lle nge fo r 
Modern Woman; "What Is 
a Woman ?" 
9 p.m. 
Men of the Senate. 
9:30 p.m. 
Biograph y: Joseph Goeb-
bds. 
10 p.m. 
NET Playhouse: "T h e 
Amorous Flea"-Youth a.nd 
age in competition for a 
young maiden's favors is 
the theme of this musical 
comedy, based on Moliere's 
"School for Wives." 
NOW PLAYING 
CONTINUOUS 
FROM 1:30PM. 
YOU'VE 
NEVER SEEN 
ANYONE LIKE 
MORGA~~ 
') 
He woos his divorced wife 
by placing a skeleton in her bed, 
wires her boudoir with shattering 
Hi·Fi sound effects, hoping 
her lover and husband·to·be 
will die of fright. He steals her 
car, nearly blows her mother to 
smithereens, finally has the 
poor girl kidnapped' .. 
That's MORGAN' 
HE'S AN ODD BALL! 
'\l A WAY OUT KOOK! 
A NUT!. .. HE'S 
MORGAN! 
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Children '8 Poetry I""'J-U-M-P-I-N-T-O-------., 
Featured on Radio : ~'i;l 
"Poetry and Children" will 
be featUred on the WSIU Radio 1f. .. 
Directions in Chi ldr en's 
Uterature series at 8 p.m. 
today. 
Other programs: 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
12:30 p. m. 
News Report. 
2:30 p.m. 
Over the Back Fence; Week-
ly r eviews of the Canadian 
Press with comment on in-
terna.tional and domestic 
affairs. 
3:10 p.m. 
Concen Hall: Beethoven's 
Symphony No. 3 and Sibeli-
us' "Nigh[ Ride and Sun-
'rise." 
LATE 
SHOW 
At 11:15 P.M. 
THE 
RUMPUS 
ROOM 
Friday Afternoon 
and evening 
DancelC-mtN 
FRI. & SAT. PH. 457-5685 
Three stories of the sexes ... somewhat different, 
somewhat daring, somewhat delicious! 
. ~ ' 
JOSEPH E.LEVINE 'ficcafCIO 
CAR"1O PONTI "!"to 
Ao Em Om'·'o .... " "". , p,,,",,, Rei .... '" EASTMAN COLOR ,. 
~C:f ~ 
• "The IIlrriIf 
Dimlt4 ~y I~ACl_y 
VITfORIO Wialfl 
De SICA . SOPHIA 
WREN 
Dimtt4 by 
FEDERICO 
FELLIN I 
Dimtrd by stllTini 
ROMY 
SCHNEIDER 
Note! Starts at 11:15 and out at 1:40 A.M. 
ALL SEATS $1.00 FOR THE LATE SHOW 
Pog.~ DAI LY EGYPTIAN 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Pflge 
High Prices in Carbondale 
Go Unprotes ted by Students 
It comes as little surprise 
to students that Carbondale 
p ric e s are considerably 
higber than in the surround-
ing area . 
Students , a lthough th e y 
Lette r 
SIU's Cycle 
Rules Drawn 
Too Hastily 
To the Editor: 
We· would like to comment 
on an article published in the 
Dec. 14 issue of the Daily 
Egyptian, 
The article stated that dur-
ing the 1950s Illinois l aw r e -
ganting motorcycles was that 
those under cenain hor se -
power rating we r e not con-
side r ed motor vehicles and did 
not have to be r egistered. 
We have been in the motor -
cycle business since 1938, 
and during [his time .a ny 
motorized vehicle unde r five 
horsepower did not require 
the driver to have an 
operator's li cense. This law 
was in e ffect (or less than a 
year, whe n the legisla[Ure saw 
fit to repeal H. 
It seems thar the Board of 
Trustees· ignored motorcycles 
when the vehicle r egulations 
we r e passed in 1956 because 
the board did not consider 
them motorized vehicles and 
did nor r e alize their potential . 
Dr. Walter Scott is quoted 
as saying that motorcycle ac-
cidents averaged 25 pe r week 
last yea r . That me an s a tota l 
of 1,300 during the year. o r 
2/3 of the motorcylce owne r s 
registe r ed wi th t he Unive r s ity 
were involved in-accidems las t 
year! 
From' our 28 years ' ex-
per ience in the industry. we 
have found th at stat is t ics can 
be s lamed to prov(: anythi ng 
the statisticians deSire . In 
another report in rhe same 
paper it was s tated thar four 
students were kill ed in mOtOr -
cycle acc ide nt s during 1965-
1966, inc luding a coed killed 
in Peoria . How a.bo ut count ing 
a ll stude nts killed in auto-
mobiles in othe r c ities to07 
Noise has been c ited as 
another r eason for the ban 
on motor cylces. As most 
people know, motorcycles do 
not hav, to be noisy, a lthough 
their sound is diffe rent than 
that of automobiles to which 
ever yone has s ee mingly be -
come adjusted. We would like 
to poim out that the motorcycle 
dealers who are s t ill in busi -
ness in this c ity have tried 
to cooperate with the Uni -
versit y in s upport ing proper 
exhau s t s ysre ms . and r efus e 
f _ to work on imprope rl y muffled 
machines . One de aler eve n ad-
vertised this policy in the 
Daily Egyptian, 
The c ity of Carbondale ac-
cepted the prese nce of mO(Qr-
c ycles and spent time and 
money in marking parking 
lots, and providing special lots 
for motor cycles. One motor-
cycle company provided signs 
at the four e ntrances to C ar-
bon~le , advising motorists of 
the congested area ahead. 
These we re insta lled in co-
-.... oper ation with the C icy C oun-I cil . 
\ To cure a head ache do we 
tr y to find a r e medy, o r do we 
l;.lI.st chop off the head as a fina l solution? , Matt Hall 
voice little complaint, al so 
us ually have less money (0 
spend tha n do the hou se wives 
or fa culty members who live 
in Carbondale year ar ound. 
Gasoline costs three o r four 
cents more in Cartxmdale than 
in Herrin only 16 mile s away. 
It is too much of an incon-
vience fo r the bu ye r to go to 
Herrin in orde r to save 60 
ce nts each time he fill s hi s 
tank. In addition the COSt of 
traveling [hat di stance wou ld 
probably e qual [he amount 
s aved. 
Local clothing s rores cater -
ing [0 college me n and women 
c harge mo~e for thei r c lothe s 
than the same brand would cost 
the s tudenr in hi s home rown. 
Se vera l store~ in Murphys-
boro, Herri n and Marion se ll 
(he same brand of c lothe s 
at c heaper prices . 
The [ rick 10 gerr i ng [h(, in -
creased profi ts from rhe s tu 
de nrs lies in the st udenrs' 
lack of mobility. 
Fo r s tudents to combat the 
la ck of co mpetit ion among 
Carbonda le me r chant s they 
need so me wa y of ge([ ing to 
the s urrounding area to--buy 
the lower pri ced good s . But .. 
again, trave l costs might ea t 
up what he would save. 
Many s tudents have e a ten 
the hamburger~ i n loca l s hops 
because (hey offe r a reason -
able me al for a reasonable 
pri ce. Th is fall , of the three 
s hops in the c it y rhe one 
nearest rhe University raised 
the pr ice of a hamburger from 
the 1. :> cem s , whi ch [be others 
cbarge. to 17 cents , on the 
gr ounds that the s andwich of-
fe r ed I S of better quality. The 
only appa rent improvement is 
that il now e qual s the quality 
of the ones sold o n the edge 
of [Own for 15 cents. 
P r ese ntly Carbondale has 
no fa c ility· to r egulate fair 
bu s iness practices. The argu-
me nt for the rughe r prices 
is that the property in Carbon-
dale along with the cost of 
bui lding and the cost of wages 
,warrant the highe r cost of 
living. 
Thi s argu me nr says that 
there is no basiS fo r an in -
c r eased cost of living in Ca r -
bonda le when on ly a fe w s hort 
miles away in non- unive r s ity 
{Owns (he COSt of living i5 de -
c ided ly cheaper . 
Th..:- Carbondale Chamber 
of Commerce is draw ing up a 
code of fair business practi ce s 
for each me mber to sign and 
follow . This then e ntitles the 
merchant [Q display a plaque 
s ayi ng (har he will fo llow that 
code. 
The on ly wa y in which Stu-
dents could bring about lowe r 
prices in Ca rbondale would 
to be [Q go to the e ffo n of 
s hopping outs ide of the ci ty. 
The creation of co mpe t ition 
(or the local merc ha nts would 
ha ve to affect prices withi n 
the c ity. 
Ron Se reg 
Carbondale Landlord ' 
Outlives Usefulness 
Am id a c loud o f Univ e r s ity 
construction, r enovation, and 
land acqu is ition, the Ca r bon-
dale l andlo r d is s lipping 
fa rthe r and fa n he r into the 
backgr ound. 
He is now see in g the begin -
ning of the end of hi s mass 
use fulness. 
Only a few years ago STU 
adm inis tration , its t a il be-
tween it s l egs, unabre to face 
the mushrooming s tude nt pop-
ul ation, not onl y e ncouraged , 
but pleaded for, a r ea business 
firm s and well- healed in-
d ividual s to provi de space off-
campus tQ house the stude nt 
ove rflow. 
The response was Over-
whelming. Duty- mi nded and 
profit-minded c itizens froT, 
la wye r s to shop own e r s jOin}d 
the ru s h to bu y old houses 
in the a r ea . Soon afte r fol-
lowed the tra ile r binge , wh ich 
gle aned the area fo r liveable 
tra ile r s and arranged the m in 
couns for s tudent use. 
Fo r several years , eve r y-
one was happy . The Unive r s ity 
wa s happy bec ause it wa s rid 
of a big headac he. Landl ord s 
were happy because they wer e 
r eall y r aking it in. Students 
we r e happy because they could 
no w prove to the world th at 
they had frontie r stamina and 
inde pendence they had bragged 
about for so long. 
Thi s triple all iance lasted 
until the Unive r s it y began it s 
bu ildi ng ex pansion program. 
Regulations fo r }iving o ff 
campus began to ti ghten, and 
be fo r e long students and land-
lords wondered what hit the m. 
Wh ile l and lo rd s watched 
the ir poc ke tbooks , and te m-
po r a ril y took the housing bur-
den off the Unive r s ity, the 
U nive rs it ~ t?ok advantage of 
the di ve r s ion to build, bu il d, 
buil d. 
Fa ll qua n e r 1966 saw the 
most blat an t ind icati on rh ar 
the Ca r bondale landlo r d was 
be in g s hown t he doo r. Stu-
dent s wi sh ing to li ve o ff cam -
pus , even if e lig ible unde r 
the now-de func t old r egula-
tions , had to unde r go a t rial 
by fire to get the ir wish . 
With in the pa s t week, SIU 
has leased a Ca r bondale 
factory for wa re house and of-
fi ce space , has bought a num-
ber of once private ly owned 
do rmito ries fo r offi ces. 
It has , in the past yea r 
and a half, begun construction 
on seve r al Uni vers it y hous ing 
a r eas on or nea r ca mpu s . It 
has just thi s year opened at 
least pa rt s o f new buildi ngs 
that o ffe r m uch o ffi ce and 
class r oom space . 
If Unive r s it y ex paos ion con-
tinues at it s present rate , it 
will not be long be fo r e it wiIl 
hav e caught up with it self and 
have at least satisfacto r y 
room fo r s tudent and faculty 
living and wo rk ing. 
The n the e r a of the l and-
lo rdl y tycoons will meet an 
abrupt and unglorified end. 
Kevin Cole 
Briefly Editorial 
News ite m: " Thick hair on 
squirre l s indicates a hard 
wi nte r ahead . " To which r es-
taurateur Dick Grassfi e ld 
adds, " So does thin hair on 
your wife ' s o ld fu r coat." -
C hicago Tribune . 
We now have two C ~inas 
and Mao Tse - tung must think 
his is No . 2 because it see ms 
to be trying harder. --Chicago 
Ame ri can. 
j..,uo.y 6, .1947 
BAb START 
Engelhardl, 51 . Lou.;s P osl, Disp"tch 
Publish-or- Perish Philosophy 
Can Mean Publish and P erish 
Nearly eve ryone r ealizes 
th at the appointm ent and pro-
morion of American profes-
so r s depend s more on their 
scholarly productivity than on 
thei r teaching. "Publish' o r 
perish" is a well - known s lo-
gan . But eve n the professo r s 
them selves feel a need fo r 
fr esh jn fo rmation about aca-
dem ic publi sh ing- info rm a-
tion s uc h as a r ecent iss ue 
of PMLA (Publ ications of the 
Modern L anguage Associat ion 
of Ameri c.a) p rovides. 
Return of 166 quest!on-
naires by acade mi c journa ls 
conce rned with language and 
lite r ature prov ided the facts 
fo r three pages of t abl es and 
for 'so me inte r esting conclu-
s ions based on figures and 
comment s s upplied by scores 
of edito r s . A c haracte ri s riC 
periodical of this so n pub-
li s hes four iss ues a yea r, has 
a print o rde r of 1,000 to 
2,000 copies . 
Elapsed tim e between s ub-
mission of an acceptabl e m an-
usc r ipt and its publication is 
like ly to be more th an a year , 
and book s may be r ev iewed as 
much as two or three years 
aft e r the ir publication . This is 
a profile of low-voltage pub-
lis hing, yet a gr eat deal of 
hi ghly educated tim e and t alent 
i s devoted to writin g and ed it-
ing these littl e- read pe riodi -
ca ls. 
Thru teaChing, how can a 
professo r hope to make a 
r eputation away from his own 
ca mpus? But official s who can 
make academic appo intm ents 
can r ead li s t s of scholarl y 
anicles publi s hed in jou rn als 
s uch as the 166 who r eported 
the ir vita l s tatistics to the 
Mode rn L angu age Association . 
\Vha t the se offi Cial s read a r e 
lis t s, too, not the anicles 
li sted . The li s ts are r ead wi[h 
a rule r r athe r th an with in-
fo r med judgment on the va lue 
of the contribut ion the lists 
r epresent. 
Even the edito r s who r ead 
the monogr aphs submitted to 
acade mic journals do not feel 
th at they ha\:~ , to l eave much 
val aable mate rial unpublished. 
ltOnly three of the edito r s 
indicated that they were fo rced 
to r e ject anicles they would 
like to publish because the r e 
was s impl y ilO room for 
them ," PML A r e p o rts. 
uThe r e is apparently a deanh 
of wel1 -written anicles on 
topiCS that are not .n arrowly 
speciat ized ... 
-Chica go Tribune . 
l ack Ruby's Death 
Ends Unhappy Tale 
J ack Ruby was· li1ce a 
character out of nineteenth 
centur y Rus sian fi c tion. Gogol 
o r Dosroevski would have 
found compr ehensible this 
strange, unhappy, obsessed 
man. In the denoue me nt of a 
historic national tragedy. he 
suddenly slepped into the 1!~are 
of the te levision lights and 
fatall y wounded the s uspected 
assassin. 
Nothing in his pr ior life 
seemed to have prepared him 
for any signifi ca nt ro le. He 
had lived a ' rathe r mean and 
shadowy exis tence in the back 
streets of Chicago and Da llas. 
He wa s an uns uccessful pro-
mOter , a s mall-time nightclulx 
operator, a vaguely disre put-
able figur e known to the poli ce . 
He was a nobody. But charged 
up by the emotional at-
mosphere of those November 
days, Ruby acted upon his 
lurking impulse to voilence. 
Was he mo menta ril y a mad-
man or a conspiraror ? Almost 
everything that is known of 
him suggests that he was 
te mporaril y insa ne whe n he 
killed Lee Harvey Oswa ld. 
Through hi s lasr co nsc ious 
moment s Rub y insi s ted that he 
acted alone . Those who be lieve 
otherwi se most likel y would 
not have learned a ddjtion~l 
information even if he had 
lived to stand [ria l a seco nd 
t ime. The stress of his in-
volve TT}ent appa r e nt ly clouded 
hi s mind. 
Ne w York T imes 
c' p oa.oS 
Youth Too Often Inclined to See Despair 
Bad Grades, Lost Love °Not Disas~rous 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
A few days ago the 22-year-old son of a 
prosperous California industrialist ended his Hfe 
with a hunting rifle. He left a frightened, bitter, 
despairing note. His girl was breaking up with 
him. His college grades were poor. He had had 
a notice from the draft board. 
Here was a young man-nm a stupid or psy-
chotic young man-who had everything except a 
sense of proportion. He really believed that his 
Ufe was in the sere and yellow leaf. that all 
ahead was blackness. He had paused beneath a 
tiny waterfall, and he thought he was c aught 
In perpetual rain. 
There is something sadly romantic about a 
youth who chooses to end a life hardly begun. 
At each. school examination time in Japan (he 
local newspapers dwell upon the young people 
who hurl themselves off cliffs, from ferryboats 
or in front of trains. We weep for Romeo and 
Juliet. It is melancholy to reflect what one 
square meal and 10 shillings of encouragement 
might have done for literature if given in time 
to Thomas Chatterton. 
America is a youth-oriented society. We make 
a fetish of youngness. We spend bllllons on 
cosmetics to bring synthetic color to aged cheeks, 
on face-lifts, wigs and dy~ to deny the march 
of years. In a way, this helps. Many a sales 
manager can testify that a new toupee can raise 
both the effectiveness and morale of a balding, 
embarrassed salesman. To look younger is to 
feel younger, and decrepitude is thus delayed. 
But in all our adoration of youth those who 
have passed into middle age or beyond often for-
get that youth Is really not 'a halcyon time. To 
many sensit ive youngsters it can be hell. Mounds 
can look like mountains, ditches like chasms. 
Youth has no blessing of perspective. It hasn't 
been over the road. 
We adult s, sometimes, unwittingly add to the 
agony. Take the matter of di s appointed love. Who 
peddles the "Only Girl in the World" bosh ? Tin 
Pan Alley. Who hurl s our youngsters inm desper -
ate romantic ide as before they can develop a 
sense of humor? Hollywood. Who tells them that 
marriages are made in Heaven? The preachers. 
It was a wise, if cynical, male who remarked 
that a woman is like a bus. If you miss one there'U 
be another along in a few minutes. Youth doesn't 
know this. Ami se when the "only girl" or "only 
boy" takes off, the s un goes down, the llghts go 
out and winte r seems to creep across the land. 
In extrem e c~ se,; the path of despair leads to 
Lover's Leap, and what should have been a 
mosqUito bite turns into the sting of an asp. 
The de spondent California lad was bavlng 
grade trouble . It is better to be concerned about 
grades than indUfe ren!: to them. A certain amount 
of hone st wo rry i s the key to success. But only a 
cenain amount. If Winston Churchill had shot 
himself because he r epeatedly flunked English he 
would have deprived the English language of a 
richness that none of his profe s sors could have 
bestowed . 
College c;ompetition in the best s c hools is 
tough. It i s good that it is tough , for true ex-
cellence doe sn't come easil y. But when a kid 
shows signs of fever, someone should explain 
that F stands for onl y one kind of failure. The 
youngster who can't clear a five - foot high jum p 
may yet run a four-minute mile. 
Nothing could be more idiotic than to shoot 
oneself because the draft board beckons. The 
wondenul th ing about military duty Is that the 
personnel files, the commanding officers and the 
selection boards generally don't give a hoot what 
your skin color is or what side o f the tracks you 
lived on or what your old man e arn s . They want to 
know what you can do. 
This wo rks twO ways. The low-on-the-totem-
pole kid, who ha s had it tough, but who Is blessed 
with willingness and native ability finds doors 
opening t~ front of him in marvelous fashion. 
And many I a stiv e r-spoon boy. who didn't think 
he could make it Without papa's pu s h. discove rs 
hidden talents and powers. He le arns to his as-
tonishment and delight that he can do it on his own . 
So the draft board is no disaster. 
'Greeps' Engulf Human Vic~; 
World Unites to Oppose Threat 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Herewith is another chapte r of that s tandard, 
unpublished, reference work, ., A Histor y of the 
World, 1950-1 999." T he title of this chapter, "How 
the Greeps 'Saved Mankind." 
All looked hopeless. The Arabs were about [ 0 
attack the Jews, the Catholics the Communists, 
the Asians the Occidental s , the Africans the 
Colonialists and in Ame ri ca nobody much liked 
anybody. 
It was at this cr itical point in human history 
that Dr. Schweitzer T . Pettibone, the universally 
respected anthropologist, discovered the Green 
People - or, as the y came to be sniggeringly 
called, .. The Greeps." 
"Greeps," wrote Dr. Pettibone In his historic 
monograph, ('have green skin, orange hair, pointy 
noses, beady eyes and s lave ring lips. The y come 
in twO sizes: too short and too tall. And they smell 
bad. 
"While their brains are undeniabl y smaller than 
ours, they are fiendishly clever. And though they 
are lazy, shiftless and immoral, they are driven 
by greed to work night and day at cheating their 
competitors and are thus responsible for all 
business failures throughout the world. 
"The y have no pride in themselves.nor se nse 
of famil y r e sponsibilit y, yet they are exceedingl y 
clannish. Partly this is due [Q their religion, which 
secretly seeks to take over all governments, and 
partly to their poli tical system, which they boast 
~ will bury us. 
.. Born cowards, they will fight at the drop of a 
hat, but onl y with knive s or other unfair weapons. 
They are also dirty. stupid, illiterate, incredibly 
poor, smoke opium, dres s flashily. think life is 
cheap and drive big cars, Their only method of 
sexual expression is rape and thei r only form of 
greeting is: ' I want to marry your sister.' 
"On the plUS side, they do have a natural 
sense of obsequiousness and when treated as 
equals by a l iberal, they will lick his shoes." 
The discovery caused a world-Wide sensation. 
In America, 50 States passed laws relegating 
Greeps to the back of the bus, tbe balconies ~/ of theatE!ls and separate but unequal schools. 
Country clubs added by-laws excluding Greeps, 
l no rear estate deed was signed without an anti-reep covenant and the Christian Anti-Greep rusade made $10 mlllion in its first year. "Don't eat like a Greep," children were told. ~nd G~eeps were blamed for ever ything from 
induc ing e lm blight to stealing golf balls driven 
down the middle of the fairway. 
Arabs and Jews united to de fend the Holy Land 
from Greeps. Catholics and Communists formed 
a Popular Anti - Greep Front. And Re d China joined 
the newly- renam ed United Nations Against 
Greeps. 
At last the human race ente r ed the golden age 
of to lerance, equality and brotherhood- all me n 
happy, s ecure and oound to each other in their 
mutual superiority to the lowly Greeps. 
So it was that Dr. Pettibone died, revered by 
aU ~s the founder of anti-Gre epism . 
"Look her e , Doctor," a suspicious young re-
porter asked him on his deathbed. "How come 
nobody's ever seen a Greep? I think you invented 
them." 
Dr. Pettibone raised himself on one e lbow in 
righteous indignation. "I no more invented 
Greeps," he said firmly, "than the human race 
invented Niggers , Wops, Kikes, Chinks or 
Mackerel Snappers." 
And aU fair minded historians agree that is 
absolute ly rue. 
/ 
'DO I DETECT A FAINT oHEARTBEA'P' 
Cro c k .. t t, Wa.h ington StaT 
As we grow older we often forget the blessing 
of the years. It is sad, of course, to go to funerals 
more frequently, and to refl ect that we know the 
corpses better as each year passes. Youth keeps 
looking more golden all the time. 
But we have made some great discoveries. 
We have found that most troubles never happen, 
that only a few defeats are really cataclysmic. 
We can't recall the scores of games lost and won 
which once seemed mor e important than all the 
wars. We do not delude ourselves that complicated 
problems have simple answers, and thus are 
saved the fever of frustration and the de sperate 
dedication to dubious causes. We have a calm-
ness Youth cannot feel. 
We are also distre ssingly forgetful. 
We can't even -remember \ the nam e s of some 
of the faithless lovers who drove~llS to the brink 
of s uicide. 
Housing Sale~ 
Not Untouchable, 
Court Declares 
By Robert M. Hutchins 
If Congress were to pass a l aw forbidding 
racial discrimination in the sale and rental of 
hous ing, would it be constitutional? 
The answer turns on the interpre tation of 
Section 5 of the 14th Amendment: "Congress 
s hall have powe r to enforce the provis ions 
of this article by appropriate legislation . " 
The me aning the Supreme Court gave this 
section when it fir s t c ame before it, in 1883, 
denie d the p:>wer of Congress to le gi s late against 
individuals. The amendment was held to apply 
o nl y to the actions of s tates. Even' to them. 
Congre s s was limite d to annulling their legi s la-
tion . It could nOt impose affirmative obligations 
t on them. It could not substitute its own s.chemes 
of civil and IX>litical jus tice for state plans that 
met the requirements of the Constitution . 
But at the las t te rm the court iss ue d an open 
invitation to Congre s s to change any set of condi-
tio ns that In its judgment contribute d to the 
limitation of rights guarante ed by the 14th 
Ame ndme nt. 
There is now no que s tion that Congress may 
cons ritutio nally interve ne . no t mere ly to prohibit 
wrongfu l s tate ac tion. but al so to effectuate 
the aim of e quality proclal med in the 14th 
Ame ndme nt. 
And s ix jus tices , in two concurring opinions . 
s aid tha t the language of the e nforce me nt clause 
e mpowered Congress to enact laws punishing 
all co ns piracies - with o r without s tate action-
tha t inte rfere with 14th Ame ndment rights . 
The court al so uphe ld an act of Congress 
invalidating the requirement of English literacy 
for vote rs in New York on the ground that Con -
gress could have thought it deprived Puerto Rican 
ci tizens of the equal protection of the laws. 
It is important to note [hat the r equirement of 
lite racy in Englis h Is not itself repugnant to the 
Cons titution. What led to the declaration of un -
cons titutionality in thi S c ase was the possible 
effect of the tes t on a group of citizens. The--
court s aid Congre ss might well have thought 
that refusing Pue rto Ricans the right to vote 
might lead to depriving them of public services 
by denying them the political power that the 
s uffrage carrie s with it. _ 
These re ce nt cases s uggest that the Supre me 
Court will sus [ain an act of Congre ss prohibiting 
r aCial discrimination in the sale and r e ntal of 
hou s ing. The absence of state ac tion. the fact 
that refusal to sell or rent to Negroe s is a pure ly 
private de termination, wo uld not e xone rate those 
gUilty of discrimination. 
An act of Congre s s forbiddingsu chdiscrimina -
tion would be upheld on the ground tha t a Negro 
c itizen ha s the same right tG buy and se lJ 
. pro perty as a white man and that private persons 
may be puni,s hed for inte rfe ring with the e xercise 
oaf that right. 
And if the uncons titutional denial of publi c 
se rvices may follow from the applic atio n of a 
literacy test that is in the abstra ct constitu-
tional, what are we to s ay of the denial of public 
se rvices that follow s from segregated housing? 
It is in the ordinary c ase constitutional for a man 
to refuse to sell or rent to another on any ground, 
or without any ground whatever. 
But if the practice of the community forces a 
whole race Into the ghe no, With all the deprivation 
of public service s that s uch confinement entails. 
Congress may constitutionally say that the actions 
of private persons have prevented the state from 
granting its Ne gro citizens the equal protection 
of the laws. . 
Copyright 1967. Los Angele s Times 
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Trailer Courfs May Get OK Electi o !' Farticipants 
As "Accepted Living. Centers' League Officers Resign 
(Continued from Pag e 1) 
Ruffner decli ned to co m -
ment on the IX>ssibJe conflict 
with motor vehicle regu l a-
tions. but sa id that the ques-
tion will be included in a 
larger s tudy now being con-
ducted by the Traffic and 
Safety Commirree. 
The review of (raile r co urts 
i s pan of a much la rger study 
and e ffort to bring a ll unde r -
graduate hou sing into the 
s phe r e of living cente r s that 
wil1 be monitored and co ntrol-!ep by the Unive r s ity. accord -
Ing [0 Ba lge man. 
He said the Uni versity hope s 
someday to have all SIU s tu -
dents, unde rgraduate, gradu -
ate and marri ed, hving in 
some form of approved hous -
ing. 
Fellows h.ip Competi t ion 
Op en to S IU Forl/lt.Y 
SIU faculty m embers have 
bee n nmifi ed by the Committee 
on Inte rnational Exchange of 
persons that the closing cate 
of ' competition for the 1967-
68 SEATO r esea r ch fe llow-
ships is Feb. 1. 
Appli ca tion f or m s are 
available from : Committee on 
International Exchange of 
Persons , Confe re nce 80ardof 
Associated Research Coun-
cils, 210 1 Constituti on, Ave . , 
Washingron, D.C. 204 I 8. 
Foreign Student 
. Workshop Slated 
Fo reign~ stude nts a r e invited 
to the Interna tional Students ' 
Wo rk s hop to be held from 
1:30 CO 5 p. m. Saturda y in 
the Famil y Living Lounge of 
the Home Economi cs Build ing. 
The work ~hop. s pon so r e d 
by, the..:. IJ1t~rna[ion al Stude nt 
Ceme~!)Vi1f r e vie w informa -
tion and prob l e m ~ of imlX>TI -
ance to fprei ~n s tude nt s . i n-
c lude d in the Se !"s ion wil l be 
informa tion on he al lh se rvi ce 
and moto r vehicl e faci lit ie s. 
---------
Other t ypes of housi ng such 
as apartme nt groups, whi ch 
have been cl assified as un -
approve d in the past, are now 
unde r consideration. A num-
ber of the m have received 
" co nditional approval s." 
Students may now move into 
units that have co nditional ap-
provals, bur must pe ti tion the 
Hou s ing Office refore doing 
s o. The procedure i s s imil ar 
[Q that in the past for un -
approve d housing. 
The differe nce is tha t th{;-
s rudenr ca nnot be forced by 
the landlord to l iv(' OUt hi ~ 
co ntra ct if the Univers ity ul -
timately rejec t s the hou s ing 
unit ' s c lassification. 
Ear ly next wee k (he Hous -
ing Off ice hope s ro have a 
comple[e lis t of acce pted liv -
ing ce ncer s and those with con - . 
dit ional approval avai lable to 
s tudents. 
Coffee 
House 
816 S. 
Illinois 
Openin g fo r 
th e Winter T e rm 
Fr i, & Sot , 
9 p.m. - 1 a.m . 
F ea tu r i ng : 
F o lk Songs 
by 
K.arl Coy 
and 
E xperimentol F ilm 
" THE SQUEEZE " 
T 
H 
E 
W' 
E 
L 
L 
11M4it~ Late SItotu. 
76-ftf€ 4I1fd Sat"M4l( 71do O"Il( 
go,,! 0l./cu 0p€'f,J Ie; IS • Sir""" StaTt,J II GO ,t: Hr 
.-Iff S, 1('.J 5/00 
In EASTMAN COlOR 
I WI#-. a cas1 of unInhibIted cha racters 1 
D,~ br Gahf,el A..eJ 
A PalladIum P1oduchot'l 
Severa l officers of the 
l.eagl}e of Women Voters have 
r eSigne d beca use of the ir pro-
pose d act ive ro les in the forth-
co ming m unicipa l e Je c tion in 
Carbondale . 
They i nclude Mrs. Randall 
Ne l son , presiden t ; Mrs. 
Geo rge McClure , second vice -
pres ident; Mrs . Ha lph Casey, 
VOle n ; se rvice chai rm an; and 
Mrs . Howa rd We bb , bu llet in 
ch a irman . 
" T hcse people will be 
a c tivc l y s upporting candida tes 
in the c:oming e lection," a 
le ague announcement s aid . 
"M r s . Ne lson ' s hus band i s a 
candi date for the City Counc il. 
Since thl' league is a non -
pa rti s an o rganization and does 
no t s upport any c andidate , it 
would not be proper for Mrs . 
NOW SHOWING--
ENDS TUESDAY ! 
STARRING TWO 
FORMER ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNERS! 
Ne lson to remai n in her posi -
tion as pre s ident. Thus, the 
neutrality of the le ague will 
be maintained ." 
Mrs . Sanford E lwin will 
assume the presidency of the 
league, and Mrs. WilHam Ger-
ler, fir s t v ice -pres ident. 
PH. 457-5685 
. ~' '''@ I1AE'·~~M .>". t,  ,'!? , ~W .". ;:.' '" 
n,,; .' "*".... . """" ~ ~t . ,,/ '. 
BURT LANCASTER 
LEE MARVIN · ROBERT RYAN · JACK PALANCE 
RALPH BELLAMY. i w;thC~UDlA CARDI~I\h~ ] 
,,"HE'RGfESSiONALS 
Bucdon l"c)\'db~· FR.ANK O'ROURKE· MusIC by MAURICE JARRE 
" 'nn, n'o"', " m ",,,d D .. ,,,dh RICHA RD BROOKS Po 
A COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE· PANAVISION' TECHNICOLOR' ", .J 
~,,-dlrack album on COIge~s Records I 
WEEKDAY SCHEDULE I SAT. & SUN . SCHEDULE 
SHOWINGS AT 6 , 30 & 8 ,45 CONT . SHOWS FROM 2,1 5 
FEATURE AT 6:4$ & 9 P. M. FEATURE AT 2: 25 - 4:"0 · 7 & 9 :15 
1967 
VALUES 
From 
SPECIA~ SALE OF 
FINE COMPLEXION 
CARE ESSENTIALS 
ENjOY TJiESE SAviNGS NOW! 
CLEANSING CREAM 
R oz, regularly $2.75 - now $1.65 
SKIN FRESHENER 
10 oz. rl:!gula rl y $2.25 -- now 51.25 
SK IN FIRMING LOTI ON 
:i oz. n'glJlarly S~ .n{J - now $1.25 
YOUNG PROMISE - CREAM 
VIBRANCE - CREME MASQUE 
~ 1J'l . . I't ~~1I 1arl y $:;.SIl - now 52.00 
January 
Record SMASH 
BR.OWNI E fiESTA R4 CAMERA OUTFIT 
ad The camero features : • Accepts floshcube . • • Sharp preset lens-no focus ing . ~ • E~lro.soft shutter release for sharp - _ pIctures. • Eos), to corr y and use. 
• Uses 2 PX825 -sile bolteries . 
only 
\ 
BROWNIE STARMIn II OUTFIT 
The camera features : 
• Compact cnd conveni~ nl. 
• Small, recfongulor'"bttilt .; n flosh holder. 
• Sharp preset lens-no focusing. 
• ligh tweight. easy 10 wea r. 
Uses 2 AA-s ile botter ies. 
~ KODAK 'NSTAMATIC 104 oumt 
I ~ ~ I Ten bo ~ic featu res-see above - plus : 
...... ~- !!~ . Sharp, preset lens - no focusing . 
~I • Qu;,k-o";on I ... , film odyon"' _ r-• JI : ;'::::. ;:1~~'2::~;':':"'" .,' 
IL - -=- - only 
KODAK INSTAMATIC 154 OUTFIT 
Ten bas ic fea tures - see above-plu s; 
•• ~~~ : ~:~~:O~i~e::II/;;S~o~:/~~~S~:~ance 
• 2 shultel speeds 11/ 90 and 1 / 40 se c.1. 
• Clip-on wlisl s!lop . 
CONVE 
LOCATION 
2Y2 Miles Eqist 
of Carbondale 
at Reed Station 
Road 
"We lost our jackets" 
Tremendous 
values 
only 
PLAYIRIeu. 
For that extra special 
girl, see our bridal sets. 
S9~ 
• RCA CAMDEM • MERCURY 
• CAPITOL • JUBILEE I 'It Priced 
from Plus many more. ~~ 
, 
••• 
p .... 
r ' DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Ladie's 
Clearance 
Better Dress 
SALE 
Choo ... fr om s kimm "" s , .he,,,h. , bo uf-
rants and :I pie c ., dr .. . . mak er • . Th ... ~ 
..... Ih .. . .. .. on'. b e .' till &,,,.11 )' . e · 
duc .. d pri., .. . . M.n)' o n e -ol- . - klnd and 
m a n wIICluTII, r .... mp l ... In cl uded . not . 1: 
alyl .. . In .11 co l o r . lind .iz .. . . C h oo . .. 
from hll footb.1I and h olid ay p •• l td .. 
Wh la'. a n d black . 111.0 in bonded nylon 
me t a lll .. . . orion. a c ryli cs , 1< 01 ... b ro 
cad .. . and j e •• ,, ),s 
Sh: e . : Jr . 7 · 15. If. pc t i, .. ) ' 1 1 . mi •• e . 
10-20. w o me n a '. '11 \ 0 24'/0. 
Savings 
25-50% 
Ladies Shirts 
These s hirt s are not to be missed . Sh irts 
include long and roll -up s lee ve styl e s , and but-
ton down, bermuda, Ital ian , johnny and other eol -
lot styles oHer.d. Some hove d.tachable dick-
ies, and many offer ft •• cuff links . 
Colors :wb ite, assorted posteh.,prints and plaids . 
Sizes: 32 to 38 
Compare 
al 
Ladie's 
Bra Sale 
Chooa .. f ro m oW' fabwoua col-
I .. Clion of l adi ... b r aa .... We 
My e fiber fi ll a , fo am ..... bber 
fi ll a, padde d , W1p.dd ... d, col -
Ion. and d.c ,on. . Bmbrold -
.. r .. d . lac l! and many p e rmanenl 
pr .. . . pruna . All at aridicu-· 
lou. ly 10 .... prlc l! . 
All colon IlL .Ize s 32 to 44 . 
Compare 
al 
lad ie's 
In s o lid . and 
c r a Spand"K 
s !ze OIi 
tM: r re g ular 
iZ'I a ll s i z .. ~ . 
plu s black 
c. I .~~_ ~~~~ ____ ~ ______________ ~D~~~~Y~~C~YP~TI~~~--------------------~---P~.~9 
: Girdles 
rlnu - print Ly -
I rdh •• , and o ne 
1."on and rub-
, I panty lirdl.,. 
·4Io.,ed pnnt. 
nd while . 
on 
the 
Men's Flannel 
Shirts 
Men~s Flannel Shirts in 100% 
Cotton. Ju s t wash, tumble dry 
and WCHlr. Ideal for Work or. 
Sport in Sizes S-M-L-XL. 
'\ \ , $1 
) \ 57 Each 
2 for $3 0 
lHE 
LIVElY 
DUeH ... 
SPORT 
~~'\SHIRTS INSULATED 
Men' " L on g Sl ee v e Spon Shi n , 
S o Ir o n 65.,. d~ ... r on . Polye"' -
''' .3 57. Cotto, •. Sol ids a nd 
PIBldl I" S-M- L · '" L 
3 
for $500 CONVENIENT LOCATION 2% Miles East 
of Ca rbondale at 
Reed Station Road 
\ 
\' 
~' 
u .S~ Men in. Vietnam 
Increased to 389,000 
Ma n 's Largest Atom Smasher 
To Be Housed at Weston, III. 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - A 
de legation of local official s 
fro m Du Page and Kane coun-
ties , Illinois , pledged co-
operation with Atom ic Energy 
Commission official s Thurs-
da y in building the wo rld' s 
l argest a[Qm smasher at 
Wes ton, Ill. 
and constru crion in whi c h local 
~vernment wi)) be invo lved. SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 
- The buil dup of American 
forces in Vie tn am had 389, 000 
servicemen on the rolls at 
the yearend, the U.S. Com-
mand di sclosed Thursday . 
There was a net increase of 
13,000 la s t week. a week th at 
saw 128 killed in action. 
Pentagon figures showed 
5,008 Am erican s were killed 
and 30,093 wounded in 1966, 
a yea r of s teadil y increasing 
U.S, involve ment, and to tal s 
for [he wa r r ose to 6,664 
kill ed and 37,738 wounded. 
The r oll of the dead actual-
ly numbers 8,175. Disease, 
aCCidents and o the r nonhostile 
cases have c laimed the lives 
of 1,51 1 Americans . 
U.S, air ope r ations were 
busy as Hanoi's envoy in Par-
is, Mai Van Bo, demanded a 
definite , prompt and uncon-
ditional halt co the bombing 
of Nonh Vietnam as the onl y 
way [0 c r eate a situ ation fav-
o r able to a sea r ch for a set-
tlement of the war. 
American Air Fo r ce, Navy 
and Marine pilot s fl e w 11 6 
multiplane mi ssions above the 
border Wedne~day and loosed 
4.8 m illion psychol ogical wa r-
fare le afle t s along wi th ex-
plosives. Nav y fl yers r epo rt-
ed they destroyed o r dam aged 
77 North Vietnamese suppl y 
ba r ges and junks , boosting 
the ir two- day sco r e of such 
water c r a ft to 188. 
Against the claims of No rth 
Vie tn amese that · they s hot 
down th_r ee planes, U. S. brie f-· 
in g office r s said two we r e lost. 
These were a singl e - seat A 4 
Skyhawk and a two - seat F4 
Phantom , downed over the Gulf 
of Tonkin . A helicopter from 
the carrier Bennington res-
cued all three c r ewmen. 
American authorities have 
now acknowledged the loss of 
453 planes and four helicopt-
ers in the campaign to c ut 
supply lines and e rase other 
militar y t a rget s in t he no rth. 
B52 jets from Guam bombed 
Speck Trial Judge 
R eplacement Sought 
P EO RI A (AP) - Ric hard 
F. Speck' s lawyer sa id . he 
will seek toda y to hav€' Judge 
He rbe rt C . Pa sc he n r e placed 
as (he pres id ing judge ar rhe 
trial of Spec k on ..:h argcs of 
murde ring C' i j];hl s tudent 
nurses . 
Gl: Ta ld W. G\. .... lt~· , public de-
fen der repro.:-'>o.:n!i nl!, Speck , 
sa i d 11(' would ma ~:L> :1 fo rmal 
murion fo r (h (' sub :-;li IUliO!1 uf 
j udj.:.\: ~: la te r tod J ~ . Hl' ~a i d 
hc' would nUl di. .... Lu,:,s the mo-
[Jon ullt i ] aft e r jt ILl .":: IJo..: cl1 
p r e sL'llft.-' U [Q J ud ~L' jl~ sl.: hL'll . 
T he chie f Just ice uf [hI..' 
lll inoi...; Supreme COUTt , H ay 
Kli ngbic l, des ip,1l3kd Judg~ 
P asc hen 1O preSIde a t ~ J.X-'c k' ~ 
tra il to be he ld in PL~o ri a 
s rarting in Febuary. 
Ge rr y had the trai l trans-
ferred ou t of Cook Co um\' 
Chicago on the ground rha'[ 
Speck, 25, could nOt r ece ive 
a fair trail in the count y 
whe r e {he mas s kil lings took 
place July 14, 1906. 
o 
P 
E 
.... .. N ... 
a s uspected Communi st troop 
concentrat ion 60 miles south 
of Da Nang e arl y Thursday 
in another phase of the ai r 
ope r at ions. Lighte r Ame r i-
can and Vi etnamese combat 
c raft fl ew 366 so rtie s - s ingle 
combat fli ghts- aga in s t enemy 
t roops and hold ings in South 
Vie tn am in the 24 hou rs up 
to dawn. 
LePelley. C h rlal lan Science Mo nit or 
'CREDIBILITY GAP' 
Democrats Criticize Handling 
Of State Credit Reform Bills 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Dem-
ocrats criticized the handling 
of the Illinois Senate Repub-
lican m ajority's c r edit r e -
form bills Thursday and one 
influential Republican said 
they were too str ong. 
The first public re action to 
the bills came .during a Sen-
ate Committee of the Whole 
hearing of pr0rx>nents . Op-
pone nts will be heard Feb. 
l. 
Sen. Arthur Gon5chalk. R-
Park For est, chie f sponsor 
of the bills , said they were 
intended to be nefit "the poor 
and unwa r y consumer." 
The bill s include r egulat ion 
of financing agents nO{ now 
subject to governme nt in-
spection, including those in-
filtrat ed b y ga ngsters; gr~ nts 
of cooli ng off periods to cqn-
s um ers who buy on In5ta11 -
mem; and r e quirements that 
advertising of finance charges 
must srate dollars of interest 
per $ 100 of loan. 
Sen. Thomas McGloo n of 
C hi cago , Democratic minority 
leader , sa id the bi lls we r e the 
sa me ones passed by the Dem -
ocratic majori ty in (he House 
in 1965 and defeated in the 
Sena te . 
McC loon objected [ 0 the 
sta ted inte ntion of Sen. W. 
Russell Arrington of Eva ns -
ton, Republi can, to ho ld the 
two Comm ittee of the Whole 
hearings and th_en send the 
bills to committee . 
McG loon said Re publi cans , 
who hold a 38 - 20 majori ty , 
could de cide disposit ion of 
{he bills in a caucu s because 
the De mocrats alread y favor-
ed the m in pri nciple . 
SAVE FMM $20 TO G50 
("0 ... p<o(C of ..... ~. mo6etl .... ~ _) 
ZIG-ZAGSI PORTABlESI CONSOLES I 
SINGER., 
126 S. Illinois 457·599'5 
Ca 
The dele gation inc1uded su-
pervisors of both count ies, 
the mayors of Weston and 
other nearby co mmu nities , 
s tate senators and represe n-
tat ive s and th r ee me mbers of 
Co ngress. 
Rep. Me lvin P rice, D-Ill., 
who partic ipa te d in rhe meet -
ing, said i t was designed [Q 
give the loca l off icia ls infor-
marion o n the prorx>sed $365 
millio n, 200 billion electron 
acce le raror a.nd t he type of 
pr oblems i n s ite de ve lopme nt 
Weston, in Du Page county, 
30 miles South west of Chi -
cago's O'Hare AiqX)r(, wa s 
selected by the com mission 
Dec. 16 , as the s ite for the 
propo sed nuc lear r esea rch 
p~anr after a s tudy of 126 
CHOICE 1 LOCATIONS 
Houses . 
Apartments 
lrailers 
Contact : 
qle 
REDUCED Up ·TO 
25%oFF 
On 
Slacks 
Sweaters ~ 
Skirts 
Dresses 
Knit tops 
All by popular 
designers ... 
Jack Jr., Darlene, 
Jonathan Logan, 
Douglas Marc, and 
many others. 
Eeueice 
r· ~ewu4 
\ \ . 101 S. W ASHINC;TON 
~ .l BENI NG S UA RE 
ZI4J.' ek' f , W Mens o p Store E 
.~.N It Sportswear for the Discriminating Man" 
Ja.uari 6, 1967 
SCOTT ROMNEY AND FIANCEE--Scott Romney, son of Gov. and 
Me George Romney with hi s fia~cee Ronna Eileen Stern of Det roit. 
Mi ss Stem is a Senior at Oakland University. Thei r engagement was 
announced by Mr. and Mrs . Will Harry Kraus, Miss Stem's mother 
and step-father. Kraus is president of Engineering Industries, Inc., 
Detroit. 
Congress Investigation 
To Hit Dodd, Powell 
WA SHI NGTON (AP) - The 
90th Congre .. ;;s open ing Tues-
da y ma y rurn it F: inves tigating 
guns inwa rd soon afte r it 
mee rs , as well as aimi ng at 
such diverse ta rgets as e lec-
trOnic "bugging" and the 
Vie mam war. 
The Se nate ' s bi pa ni sa n 
EthiCS Comm inee plan s a 
second round of hearings in it s 
invest igat ion of miscondu ct 
charges against Se n. Thoma s 
J . Dodd, Connecticut Demo -
cr at , who ha s e xpresse d confi · 
dence he will be vindi ca ted 
when all the evidence i s in . 
In the House , Rep. Lione l 
V an Deer li n, D-Ca lif., ha s 
anno unced he will ask for an 
inves ti gati on of whether Rep. 
Adam Cla yton Powell, Ne w 
Yo rk De mocrat and chairman 
of the F.ducat ion and l.:lbor 
Co mmi[tee, should he per -
mined [0 ta ke his st"at i n 
the new Congress . 
Powe l l ha s bee n sentence d 
in New York ro a yea rand 60 
da ys in j ail fo r conrc mpt of 
courr gr owi ng O UI of hi s non-
payme nt of a $164,000 libe l 
j udgmem aga Inst hi m. He r e -
ce ntl y ha s been st ayi ng m [he 
Bahamas. 
Thi s week the House Ad-
mini stration Committee 
orde r ed Powe ll' s wife r e-
move~ from he r $20 ,5,8 job 
on hi s payroll and r eponed 
w idespread i r rcgu larittes in 
the hand li ng u f hi s cummit -
tee ' s [rave l fu nds . 
The Ethi cs Cummi [tce has 
i ssued ove r SO subpoenas for 
its fo rthco m ing hl..·a ri ngs on 
charges thai Dodd divl;'rtl..' d 
campaign funds to hi s o wn 
usc , accepted imprope r gi f t s, 
and wa s pa id oy bOlh the 
Se nate and private sources 
for travel. 
I ts ini ti al hearings l aSI 
summer dealt with Dodd ' s r e-
lation s wirh Chicago publ h: 
re larions m an Jul iu s K lein, a 
regis"tered age nt for Wes t 
Ge rman bu siness interests . 
The committee has set no 
dace for taking testimony in 
the o:eco nd pha se of itS in -
qui. y, exce pt ro say that hea r -
ings wou ld be he ld af te r 
Congr ess co nvenes . 
A ~tentially explosive in -
ves t igation raki ng shape in-
vo l ves a di spUh.: bet ween Se n. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., 
and F BI Direc ror J . Edgar 
Hoove r over who au thor i zed 
e lectroni c l'avesdr oppinp" o r 
bugp.i ng, thar has pl aced an 
untold numb .... r of Ju srkl' I)c -
pa rtmenr prosecu t iuns in 
jeopa rdy. 
Subcommittee aides :-;a id 
hea rings will be held ro ex-
plo r e FBI bugging and wire-
tapping prac1 i ces . 
4i.~ 
~ .. ~ s..o..,,_ 
January 8, 6 p .m. 
Film and Discuss ion : 
"DEMAND FOR 
SELF UNDERSTANDING·' 
Supper SOc 
Hav e Fun At th e 
Hunter Boys' 
AUCTION 
F riday Night 7:30 pm till ??? 
SAVE ON 100' S OF ITEMS 
fREE DOOR PRIZES 
Hunter Sales Corporation 
Old Moa.e Bldg. - Ae",ss Irom efPS 
DAILY EG.~Y~P~T~IA::N=-__________________ ~-:_·.;.P.;.a~g. __ 1I1 
Junior College Teachers Strike 
CHICAGO (AP) - Two 
Amer i can Fed e ration of 
Teachers' units Thursday night 
author i zed strikes against the 
City' s public schoo l s and 
junior colleges. 
The junior college walk-
our was scheduled fo r mid -
nighc. 
The s trrike of [eacher s at 
Chicago ' s elementar y and high 
schoul s was set fo r Monday 
mor ning. Chicago Teac he r s 
Union me mbers voted by ac-
cJ !s mation to r e ject a Board 
of Education offer. 
Norman G. Swenson , presi -
de nt of Loca l 1600, Cook 
Count y College Teachers Un-
ion, authorized so me 500 
junior co llege tea chers to 
str ike after a 4 1/ 2 hou r ne-
gotiating session wi th the 
Junior College Board resulred 
in· a sta lemare. 
A · junior college strike at 
the syste m' s eight ca m puses 
DOII ~ la s Aid e Char/!:es 
P e rc y Use d Backl ash 
NEW YORK (AP ) --Charles 
H . Perc y has been accused of 
explOiting the whi te back lash 
to def eat Sen. Pau l Dougl as . 
The charge that Pe rcy , He-
publi can senator -e lecl, p i aye d 
both ends of [he open oc-
cupancy i ~sue i n hi !'. success-
ful ca mpai gn wa~ m ::lde by 
Hi chard C. Wade, a pr ofesso r 
.p f Ame ri ca n hislOry al the 
tlnive r si t y of Chicago. \\'ade 
w~s ::I camp::I i gn aide to Se n. 
Douglas . 
Sudsy Dudsy 
is close to campus 
tll .so why U worry? L. 
06 S. Illinois 
/ 
would affect some 36 ,000 stu-
dent s. 
Swenson sai d [he college 
off e r e d to levy a quarter--ce n{ 
of additional taxes ro raise 
sal arie s. 
The 16th of a series 
7e(l'J qi,./ t( t~e '/JIeek 
I ' 
Ted's s ixteenth girl o f the week is pert Linda Sparks . a 
nineteen yea r old sophomo re from West Frankfort. Quality 
sty ling and dynamic design are . 
eviden, in ,he rolled colla r wool SO % 0 FF
s hell.. a nd bell bottom s lacks s he ' 
c hose '0 s ta rt o ut her wardrobe . 
for ' 67 . You, l Oa, c an be on top 0 
of the bes t dressed list in budget ! 
minded co- ord in a tes from Ted's. 
"The Place to /1:0 • • • 
for brands yo u k.r.rQ~ !:~, 
206 South Illinois 
H ••• r en t a trailer 
for $30 a month?" 
.. . you bet! Give Chuck a call-
he has mobile homes to suit any 
need ... any budget. Chuck's Rentals has 
requested to be approved as an 'Accepted 
Living Center. 
104 So. Marton, Carbohdale 
CHUCK'S 
TRAILER 
RENTALS 
P~one : ~49-3374 
PogO'l2 . jon.oli 6; 1967 
I 
2 Ins tru"c to r s • In Exch~nge ' . to Participate 
/ 
Two facujry me m bers 1n Student National Education 
English will be teaching ar Association and the Wesley 
Winston - Salem (N.C .) State Foundation. 
College starting this month BaggO[t reported he already 
under the faculty-student ex- he participated in many social 
change program between Win- activities such as home coming 
s ton - Sale m and SIU. and junior class affairs. 
They are Kenneth Hopkins, .. As fot the school itself." 
profeSjror of English, and Edna Baggott s.aid , HI don't see how 
Travis, instructor of English, anyone could ask: for anything 
who will starr the new semes - more. Everyone here is as 
rer at Winston- Salem on Jan. fr iendly as can be." 
21. Under the program, fo r 
Three students are enrolled which the federal government 
in the exchange for the 1966- granted $150,000 for e x -
67 school year. They are Ruth changes between studenrs , 
Riley, Murphysboro; Ann Fun- facu lty members, and ad -
derburk, Edinburg; and David ministraror s in the two 
Saggon, Cobde n. schools, undergraduates have 
Miss Riley is secretary of their board, room, tuition, 
the Stude nt National Educa - fees and travel for three 
tion Association chapter, is round-tri p journeys p aid 
treasurer of the Drama Guild, during the period Sept. 10, 
is a senio r chee rleader, and 1966, to May 28, 1967. Under 
holds membership in the Sci- the program fa culty members, 
e nce Club, PhYSical Education in addition to full salary, r e -
Club, and the Wesley Founda- ceive a dis location allowance 
tion. of up to $500 per semester. ' 
"The kids here really be - In addition to the student 
lieve in keeping us busy, but 1 and faculty exchange, year -
am enjoying every minute of long teaching fellowsh ips in a 
it," she wrote. number of areas of s tudy are 
Miss Funderburk serves as a lso available. Graduate sru~ 
secretary of the Drama Guild dents selected will teach on an 
and as reporter for the college intern basis and rece ive a 
newspaper , s ings in the col- grant of $6,500 plus $4QO for 
lege choir, and is active 1n the each dependent. Candidate s 
'- . 
MAURICE OGUR 
Ogur Gets $22,700 
ForCancer Study 
A $ 22, 700 grant has been 
awarded by the AmericanCan-
cer Society to MaUrice Ogur, 
professor of microbiology. for 
continuation of his srudy of 
altered yeasts with impaired 
r espiration. 
The researcher is chair-
man of the Depanment of Mi-
crobiology and dire ctor of 1ts 
Biological Research Labora-
tor y. 
This is the seventh year 
tha t the ACS has provided 
suppor t for his r esear ch. Last 
year he received the society's 
special $27,406 Mary Ande r-
son Memorial Gram. much of 
which has been used to ac-
qwre auromated equipmem ro 
speed his study of e nzyme r e -
actions in the yeast cells with 
faulty "breathing apparatus. If 
THE 
EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
must have their ma s ter ' s de -
for Eve ryone. 
Anytime 
and \ 
Everywhere \ 
Var~il'J 
HAIR f ASHtONS 
414 E. Illinois 
Phone: 457·5445 
Southgate 
·HAIR fASHIO NS 
11Wlh S. l11iaoia 
Phone : 549· 28:13 
See UI For "Full Coverooe" 
Auto & Motor Scoot« 
INSURANCE , 
Finoncia l Responsibility F i ling, 
EAS Y PA YMENl PLAN5 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
Sunday School at 9 :30 
Morning Worship at 10:45 
in Brush School , 401 W. Main 
Evening Worship at 6:00 
In Savings and Loon Community Room 
.~ COLLEGIA TE 
CLASS 
• BIBLICAL 
PREACHING 
~L. ____ .F ••• r.in.~.r.m ••• ti••• n••• r.".0.n.5~~r.~.t.i •• n.c.0.".4.5.7.-.5.9.96 ________ .. 
grees and preferabl y, though 
not essential , be at or near 
the dissertation stage in doc-
roral studies. 
Exchange undergraduates 
from Winston- Salem doing 
their work at SIU during the 
curre nt nine-month year are 
Sandra Mari~ Jenkins, Ruby 
Faye McCallu m, Mary Ruth 
SesSion, Carol Lee- Tho mas, 
and Arthur Lee Phillips. 
Annual 
Clearance 
Sale ... 
'&AV~ NO.,.,. 
Sportswear 2 5 % off 
Fall and Winter 
• Sweate rs 
• Skirts 
• Blouses 
• Slacks 
• Ja ckets 
Save 1/3 on Fall and Winter 
JONATHAN LOGAN 
Knit Dress $1800 
• Dresses 
• Coa ts 
• Suits 
THE Ruth Church SHOP 
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
rel!ularly 827.00 
special reduct io n "Our idea& center around you,I" 
OPEN MONDAY NJ(;HTS T ILL 8:30 p,m, 
Women's 
Fall & Winter 
Dress & Casual 
Footwear 
Naturalizer, Cobblers, Miss America , 
life Stride, Petite Debs, Smartaire, & Mr. Easten 
Prices from $699 to$1800 
NOW $3.0010$11.00 
Saves from 2S to 70% 
Purses 2S to SO% off 
J wi,cJz,' ~ Sku S io4e 
Southgate Shopping Center 
,c.egisiration Next Wee lrc ' 
AU-Sorority Rush Parties 
Planned for Jan. 22; 23, 25 
Registration for all-sorori-
ty winter rush will be held 
Monday through Friday in 
Room B of the Unive rsity Cen-
ter, according [ 0 the Pan-
Hellenic Counc il. Reglstr,,-
tlon fee Is $1. 
Women srudenr s must 
r egiste r at thi s time to be 
eligible to attend the form al 
rush parties Jan. 22 , 23 and 
25. 
To, be eligible to pledge a 
so rority. a s tudent m us t be 
at least a second qu an e r 
freshman with a 3.2 over all 
grade average and a 3. 2 grade 
aver age fo r the pr evious quar-
te r. 
Transfer students must 
have a 3.2 overall aver age in 
accord ance with Stu gr ade 
st andards. 
First term freshman women 
may pledge onl y if they we r e 
in the uppe r one- fourth of 
t he ir high school grad uating 
classes. • 
All coeds are invited [ 0 
r egis ter and atte nd the fir s t 
ru sh pan ies r ega r dless Df 
thei r e ligibilit y to pledge the 
winte r qu arter . 
Eileen Quigley 
To Author Book 
Eileen E. Quigley, dean o( 
the School of Home E conomics, 
has been awarded a contract 
by Macmillan Company, pub -
lishe r s , to write a new home 
economics te xtbooK. 
Title of [he book is "Orien-
[iuion in Home Economics for 
Beginni ng Swde nrs ." It i s 
scheduled fo r J 968 publi c a-
tion. 
Dean Quigley . c urrent ly on a 
s abbatical leave from ¥T Uni -
ve rs it y duties to [riVe !, do 
research and write. is at 
present working on the manu-
sc ript for the oook. 
Mrs . Quigley has headed 
SI U ' s home economics pr o-
gram s ince 194 8, fir st as 
department chai rman and 
since 1957 as dean of the 
Sc hool of Home F.conomi cs . 
460 Expected At 
Debate Tourney 
More (ha n 460 s tudent s and 
ins truclor s from SO high 
school s throughout [he st ate 
will pa rticipate in SILI' s fifr h 
annual high sc hool debate 
tournament here Frida y and 
Saturda y. 
The eve nt wil l bE: climaxed 
by a championsh ip deba te on 
Satu rday afte rnoon between 
the tWO winning tea m s f ro m 
pre liminary rounds on F r iday 
and Sarurday mo rnings, 
The tournament is sponsor -
ed by rhe De pa rtment of 
Speech, Pi Kappa De lta 
honorar y fo r ensic frater nity . 
and the Divis ion of Un ive r s it y 
Exte ns ion , 
The first ru sh meeting wUl 
be held at I p.m. Jan. 22 In 
Muckel roy Auditorium of the 
Agriculture Building. At this 
meeting questions will be an-
swer ed and Pan-HelleniC ru sh 
rules will be expl ained. 
Rush parties will be held 
Jan. 23 and 25 from 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. The partie s on Jan. 
25 are by invitation onl y. 
The five sororities on cam-
pus are Alpha Gamma Delta, 
Alpha Kappa Alph a, Delta 
Zet a . Sigma Kappa and Sigma 
Sigma Sigma. 
GradSeminarToday 
The Depan me m of Micro-
biology will hold a graduate 
se minar from 10 a .m. to noon 
today in Room G-16 of the 
Life Science Building. Ramon 
Tate wil1 speak on "Roles of 
Amino Acids Activating En-
zymes in Cellular Ph ys-
iology." 
KEENE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
Carbondale 
457-2068 
Budget Pion Mov in,. 
MOVING WITH CAR[ , .. EVERYWHERE 
AUTHORIzeD ~ 
AGENT FOR ~. 
United Van Lines 
TO ALL 50 STATES 
·Apples 
Wille sep , Re d end Golde-n 
De-lic iou s . ell kept 
cr is p in our stora ge! 
"Apple Cider 
great tor pa rties! 
• Honey 
comb or extracted 
" Sorghu!" 
<Jpen Fr i., Sat., c:nd Sun. ' , i l Spring 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKET 
n lr 8 Mil'u South of C'dal e. Rt . 51 
I WELCOME! II\~ Church oft~;t~:od Shepherd LI (United Church of Christ) Orchard Dri ve at Wes t Schwa rtz 
/ 
SUNDAY COLLEGE DISCUSSION 
MORNING WORSHIP GROUPS CHURCH SCHOOL 
9 a.m.&l1 a.m. 10 a .m. 
Ride the free bU5 prov ided fr om un iversity hous ing ' 
phone 457 - 2232 for in format ion o r trans port at ion 
Sacrament of Holy Commun ion this Sunday 
j 
/ 
SIU Alum Given Air Force Wings ; 
Will Fly With Strategic Air Command 
LAREDO, Tex.-Second 
Lieutenant Earl R. Karr. an 
SIU graduate, has been 
awarded U.s. Air For ce silver 
wings upon graduation at 
Laredo AF B, Tex. 
The lieutenant is being as-
signed to Castle AFB, Calif., 
for flying duty with the Strate-
gic Air Command, America's 
longrange nuclear bomber and 
missile force . 
Lieutenant Karr, a gr~duat~ 
Ag Session Set 
The SIU Agriculture Student 
Advisor y Council will m eet 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday In Room 
200 in the Agricultu re Build-
Ing. 
THE WAIT'" 
WATCHEI($ DIET 
OF CH~STMAS 
LEFTOVE~ 
U p'rc' rt'r/ucingf R('du d flB priCt's on all kinds of 
i iler CI"i.;;(mas tre at~ . .;porl.slVcor. ('oats, drt' ssrs, 
and somal/y o ther goodies. You zl ·ail- wul Cil cfS call 1;('1 
{al I,·ithuu t lo sing a bundle. It 's worth eft !' wait . Come 
in (oda~ [or tll(· ~es l seleClions. 
of Austin High School, was 
commissioned In 1965 upon 
completion of the Air Force 
Reserve Officers Training 
Corp. program at SIU whe r e 
he was graduated with a B.A. 
de gree in government. 
CARBONDALE·HERRIN 
\ 
DAILY E;~ypnAN ~.·"u.ry ~ . '1967 
Winter intramural Basketball Begins SuntJ'ay 
Intramural basketball fQr Tips, Court I, 8: IS p.m. Univer sity School Alky's Arm y-Last Resort- Winoes, Court , 8:45 p. m. 
the winte r quarter will begin M.D. Flve-Gazeebees, Court Southern Comfort--Gent Hall, ers, Court 2, 7:30 p.m . Plump Rumps-Chi Gents, 
on Sunday with games sched- 2,8:15 p.m. Court I, 7:30 p.m. Playboy Hall - Elmahal Court 2, 8:45 p,m. 
uled at the Ar ena and the Alpha Kappa Psi-Foresters, 
Univer sity School. Court 3, 8:15 p.m. 
Sunday 
Arena 
Boomer Bangers--Allen [(8) , 
Court 4, 8:15 p.m . 
JUdith Ann' s Raiders- Hes-
ter's Hustlers, Coutt 1,9.:30 
p.m. 
Balley 300'S - Abbott 
Court I, 1:15 p.m. 
1st, The Pllc's - Magnificent 
Seven, Court 2, 9:30 p .m. 
Felts Feelers-Brown 
Court 2, 1: 15 p .m. 
Jugs, Winni-Too-Old Style r s #2, 
Court 3, 9:30 p.m. 
Abbott 2nd-Pie rce 
Court 3, 1:15 p.m. 
Ants, Streake r s- G. E.M.· S , Coun 4, 
9:30 p.m. 
Felts Hall Raide rs-Abbott 
·R.abbits, Court 4, 1: IS p .m. 
Balley Bad Guys-Brown's 
Gods , Court I, 2:30 p.m. 
Warren - T - Waters - Warren 
_ Chargers, Court 2. 2:30 p.m . 
Pierce Panthers -- Indends, 
Cou rt 3, 2:30 p.m. 
Petun ias-pulverize rs, Cou n 
4, 2:30 p.m . 
University School 
Lizzy Borden Specia ls-Fast-
ball s, Court I, 1:30 p.m. 
Boomer Ban d it s- Boomer 
Beave rs, Cou rt 2, 1;30 p. m. 
Allen lll-Allen HA), Court I, 
2:45 p.m. 
e u n nil i n g u s Crew- The 
Moons , Court 2, 2:45 p.m. 
Thu~ de rm e n - Gladi tors. 
Cou rt I , 4 p.m . 
Stoke's Rafde r s - Boomer-
r angs , Court 2, 4 p,m. 
Blue 
Monda y 
Arena 
Plum as -The Finger 
Rehab Widen!> Gap 
In Bowling Play 
Rehab cominued [Q in-
crease its lead in the Facuhy-
Staff Bowling League as it 
picked up four JX>intS from 
Financi a l Assisrance on the 
final night of league play be -
fore the Christmas break. 
Chemistry move d into a 
secon d place tie with V TI by 
taking . four points fro m las t 
place Zoology. 
The individual high se ries 
for the night was po s te d by 
Don J e we ll of Re hab With a 
544. Re hab took tea m high 
series hono r s wi[h 2898 and 
tea m high ga me with 997. The 
individual high game was 
rolled by Bob Wosylus of 
Dutch Mas ters , who had a 217. 
Standings ar e: 
Reh~ 
Chemis try 
VTI 
Data Processi ng 
Dutch Ma s te r s 
Financia l 
Assistance 
Unive r s ity Ce nte r 
Alley Cats 
Counseling & 
Tes ting 
Zoology 
34 - 10 
29 - 15 
29 - 15 
25 - 19 
23.5 - 20.5 
21·23 
19-25 
18-26 
TV Will Feature 
SIU Basketball 
The Bob Swis her s pans 
program o n WPSD- TV, Pa-
ducah, Ky., will feature film 
Clips of the ba s ke tball Sa luki s 
Monday and Tuesday night, 
according ro Coach Jack 
Hanma n. 
The program is a sJX)rtS 
ne ws s how. which begins at 
6 :1 5 p.m. 
A,tros Prefe r Nighllife 
The Houston Astros will 
play 65 of the ir 81 National 
League home ga mes at night 
ne xt season. 
$ UP TO $ 
IOOXOFF! 
•• "d 10 
GLOBAL SALES SERVICE 
OEPl A-I . &O X 613 
CA RBONOAlE . It 6'2901 
CHAPEL 
SERVICE 
10:45 A,M. 
Sermon: 
'THE 
CHURCH 
A 
UNIVERSAL 
COMMUNl'l'Y' 
The Uni ve rs ity 
Communi ty is 
cord ia lly invited . 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
OFF ICE HOUR S· 9 :00 to ~30 Daily 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: S59.50 
GLAS~ ·ES FROM 
549-2822 
You are invited to attend ... 
Catholic Information Series 
Presented by St. Francis Xavier Church 
A series of ta lks and discussions on the Catholic Faith , co nducted by our director of adult 
education, Mr . Gene Urbik . For the uncommitted seeking a way of lift: . For Catholics 
s eeking an up-to..<:Jate knowledge of hi s Faith. For other Christians seek ing interfaith 
fellowship . 
Times: 
Monday 
January 9, 1967 
8:00-10:00 pm 
Thursday 
January 12,1967 
8:00-10:00 pm 
Place: 
Activity Center 
306 Beveridge St. 
South olthe Church 
Ph.549-3359 
Everybody Welcome 
MENU 
DRINKS 
Mr. Gene Urbik 
Director of Adult 
Education 
Ft. Melvin B. Haos 
Postor 
MENU 
SANDWICHES 
Coke ____ l0 & 20( Burgers 17( 
Orange 10 & 20( Big Cheeseburger-4p~ 
Root Beer_l0 & 20( Fi~h Sandwich-- 30( 
Coffee 10( Chicken Sandwich_50( 
Shakes 30( French Fries ____ 15( 
Milk 13( 
Sign .Of Ouality Fo od And Ouick Service 
.DAI ,"Y : EGYPTI~t:I 
Odd Bodkins' 
.Pa,.l5 
Scoring Lea d T a k en 
By Provid e n ce Guard 
NEW YORK (AP) - Jim 
Walke r , the agile 6- foot-
3 Pr6vldence guard, has leap-
ed over 7-foot-13/ 5 Lew Al -
cinder of UCLA for the · 
individual scoring lead among 
. the nation's major - colle ge 
basketball players. 
Walke r held a slim 0.03 
lead ove r the Bruins' sopho -
more center in games through 
la s t Saturday 3Lcording W 
figures compiled by the NCA A 
Se rvice Bureau. 
Meade \Says Florida Weather Terrific 
• • • But 
"The weather in Florida 
was terrific; te mperature in 
the 80 ' s and s unny all the 
time we were there. Then we 
bad to leave and ran into some 
rTf)uble," said SIU gym-
nastics Coach Bill Meade. 
Meade returned from the 
Eastern United States Gym-
nastics . Federation Clinic 
T'hursday afternoon . 
As far as the competition 
is concerned, the Salukis did 
very we ll. In the Easter n 
Clinic Championship, Fred 
Dennis was a surprising win -
ner in the all - around with a 
score of 53. 40 nar rowly bear -
ing teammate Rick Tucker ' s 
score of 53.20. 
Tucker was fir s t in the 
parallel bars, Dale Hardt was 
first in the rram(X>line and 
Paul Maye r won [he long 
horse. Joe Dupree was second 
in the trampoline , Dennis tied 
for second in the rings, Tucker 
~fnd Dennis tied for second in 
the high bar . Hardt rie d for 
second in the lo ng horse and 
Mayer wa s second in f ree 
exe rcise; 
Third place fini s he rs for the 
Salukis were: Hutch Dvorak. 
tramJX)line; Mike Boegler and 
Larry Weber. side horse . 
The Salukis also compete d 
in the annua l North- South 
gymnastics meet which is a 
part of the c linic . The squads 
we r e divided in the E as te rn 
cliniC s o that both s quads 
w ou l d be· mor e evenly 
matched. The South won the 
meet over the No rth team. 
188.10-187.60 . 
, Sa lukis won in four of seven 
divisions. Mayer won free 
exercise , Boegler tied for 
Wesleyan Re ta ins 
Slim AP Poll Lead 
The Ke ntucky We s leyan 
Panthers were almost upset 
by the Evansvi lle Ace s and 
their slim lead in The Asso-
ciated Press ' weekly poll ap-
peared Thurs day to be e ve n 
in funher jeopardy. 
The Aces , sma ll - college 
JX>wers in r ecent seJson s . had 
only a 2- 7 r eco rd going into 
We dnesda y night's ga me 
again s t Ke ntucky Wes leyan. 
Ye t. Evansville eXTe nde d the 
rap- r anke d tea m to the limi t 
befo r e bowing 68 - 66. 
The Panthe r s co ll e c te d I :iB 
points i ncl uding :-0 fur se ven 
firs t - place VOles. The Sa luk is 
a l so dr e w seven vo tes fo r (he 
No. I po s ition, and had 135 
points on a bas iS of 10 points 
for a fir s t - place vote , 9 for 
second. 8 for third, e rc . 
I. Ky. Wes le yan (7) 6- 0 138 
2. Southe rn Il l. (7) 5- 2 135 
3. Cheyney 
State (I) 10-0 91 
/
4. Akron 6- 1 66 
5. Gramb1ing 7 -I 64 
6. Indiana State 7 -I 48 
~. San Die go State 8- 2 47 . Te nnessee State 8-3 43 . P an Ame rican 8-3 42 
1\ H.igh Point 7- 1 17 
I. 
first in the s ide horse , Ha rdt 
won the trampoline and Dennis 
won in the hi gh bar and the 
rings. 
The Salukis also captured 
four seconds with Mayer,long 
horse; Steve Whitlock. free 
exe r c ise; Dvorak . tramJX) line ; 
an c. Tucke r, paralle l bars . 
The Saluk is have a wee k w 
prepare for Iowa State in the 
season' s fir s t home meet. Jan . 
14. Iowa State i,s· e xpected W · " I wa s \ wel l....j)leased with 
have a rugge d team and Meade both clinics over the break. 
inte nd s w send hi s Saluki S The boys did very wel l , es-
through so me rigqrou s work- pecially the sophomores whom 
outs in preparation for the I will be counting on later on 
Big E ight team. in the season, " said Meade . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
FOR SALE 
Electric fender guitar. AI90 large 
amplifier with reven . and Tremolo. 
Good condlr.lon! Call 457-6353 10 15 
1964 MeS. Black wire wheels.Clean. 
eall Pat 9-4595, 1047 
Home for sale. Lakeland Hill s sub. 
3 bedrooms. I 1/ 2 baths, full g? r agc , 
large lo t . WUl t ake contract for 
deed & r easonable do wn pay men! •. , 
$20. 800. Call 549_2657. 1048 
COl"YaJr, 1963 black convenlble . Stick 
shirt, bucke t seat s. Excellent condi-
tion, one owner. 549-2752 Q05 
M U81 ~e l 1. 1956 VW bus. JUSI r e-
pa ired. Phone 3-2580 o r 3-2622 
.ilnd le.il ve na me and number. 1002 
T riUer fo r sale o r r ent. 5Ox i0 19~. 
If sold, Just tak e ove r payments. 
If Inle r eSlcd, call Dave Lee , Johnston 
Cit}·, Ullnols. 983-8289. . 1070 
Chev. 59. Impala HT. RH Go.Jd condo 
Best offer. 703 S. Marlon. Phone 
7-2911 .ilsk for Bob. 107 1 
WoUenaach stereo tape recorder. 
Walnut c ~lnet s, accessorie s plus 
16 prerecorded. II blank tapes . Rea -
sonable. Call 457 -461 0 after 5. 
J08() 
Must seU housing cont r act at Fo resl 
Hall Donn at $90 1086. Contnct man-
.ilgement for det.ilUs. 1082 
For sale o r rent, tnller IOx5O. 
$2,000. Call 457_2318. lWO 
1966 SOOcc Triumph Sc rambler. 4000 
mi., ne w tlrea. $750. 7_8121 afte r 
6 p. m. 109 1 
FOr sale: TV with stand . 17 I.Dch . 
Inex pensive. Call 457_862Q. 1098 
'60 and '5-4 Fo rds, 2 dr. 6 cyl. 
6undaro. Vcry che.ilp. 985-2427 col_ 
lect. 11 00 
'58 Plymouth v 8. 41 ,000 miles, good 
condition . $200. Call 987-2375 after 
5:30. J 1106 
New SCM 250 elec tri c typewriter. 
New- $25O; $1 90. Call 457- 6 187. II OQ 
Traile r-Carbondale . 50xlO, very 
close to campus. Three boyg . Call 7-
81 33. 1009 
Murphysboro Apanments new fur-
nis hed or unfu.mlshed bric k one and 
two bedroom fully ca rpeted, air con-
di tioned electrtc beat, shon walk to 
downtown shopping. Approved traller 
park , large Ia ndsca~ lots with 
whee l pads, patios and wldew.illks, 
black top streets, l aund romat In park 
lots. Now r enting. Phone s.49-3OO0. 
10 18 
Ne w bric k r esidence hall. Ash St . 
'tr~~e ' ca~~u!: AS~w!l . ~~~~s bl~r~k~ 
to wn. Modern living quaners wJ[h 
lo unge and laundr y faci l itie s . Two men 
per roo m with bath be tween. Large 
clothes closet s. Spec ial rates fo r two 
quan e r conl r acts. Sto rage room and 
study lounge . Dining fac ilities acroas 
atreet. Phone Sfl1-22 I 7 o r 5-49- 3000. 
1019 
Vacanc ies In supervised house twO 
block .. [rom camp.IJS. Cooking privi-
le ges . Utilitie a paid. Call 457_54 70 . 
1022 
Two males to share expenses In 
mode rn 5Ox l2 tr. Call 9~5 265. 10 .... 
Nice 3 room lraller , I sleeping 
room. 316 N. 9th Murphy. 684-3641. 
1045 
Trailer for one male student. Ac-
cepced liv ing, tWO miles out . 45 7_ 
49 13. 1046 
One bednn , 10 ft . wide tuller. 2 1/ 2 
ml. OUt . WUl sublease bel ow rent 
price. 7- 4568 or 7-491 3. 1049 
Large furnished cottage . $SO mo . 
2312 McCord, Murphysboro. 1050 
Two bedroom house , unfurnished. Gas 
heat. Call 457- 8913. 105 1 
Men--slngle room , cooking priv_ 
Il eges, Close to ca mpus. Phone 9_ 
2690. 1052 
Single sleeping room In privat e home 
fo r gentl e man nea r downtown . Call 
54 9-1135. 1054 
Fo r r ent. Apts- accepced living cen-
ter 2.2 mi. out . Wall to wall carpet, 
private kitc hen &: bath, air cond o &: 
paneled wall s. Only 2 yrs . old. Call 
7-60 35 o r 9-3485 aft e r 0: 00. 1055 
Golf clubs . Brand ne w, neve r used , 
st ill In plastic COve r. Se ll for half. 
E ~cel1ent Chri s tma s gift. Ca ll 7-4334. 
... 
B~aullful 5Ox i 0 housetrail e r . QUiet 
I)cighborhood , centrall y heated . 12 mi . 
/ from SIU. $70. Tel . YU 7-2331 . 1057 
Need eXira cash fast? Sell th rough 
3 Dail y ~gypl i an class ified ad . II ' s 
fa s t. convc·nienf and 18 .0(1) s tudent s 
will r<·ad if. 5(,16 
FOR RENT 
1.<·1 ,'th, ·r " kn .. ..... wh at )'Oll .... ·:lnt run 
a D3i1~' 1·: lI:rl1li . .m Class ifl<'<l 3d ' 'i'J'i 
C"'la l<· rooms . All uli l. fu rOl :;hc-d . 
Inc lude phone , T V, m3id "t· n ' iet' . 
air cnnd., ca r pel , l ine ns , Inwl"l s , 
mes sJgt·s l :a ken. S25 . 7.5 rx'r wk. P1J.Z.l 
Mot e l. 60u I:. Main, C ·da lc- . 9Q2 
Rent al ad s h:ave :a bew.' r chance of 
being seen in fhe O:aily Egypti an 
Class lficds l 
Room s . Girl s . Sil O pc r quan e r . v e r ), 
c lose 10 ca mpus . Inqu ire 01 I S. Wash-
(ngt on o r ca ll 7- 81 33. WIO 
Mobil e hom~· . IO.S2 <· ~cell en t co ndi -
l ion . 2 1/ 2 mi les frum c ampus . ,\i r 
:;I~ir!~U~:~t s~ ' ~~~i~~7_C2~j~~· ,) r I\~; ; 
Ne w l u ll e r no nh on roule SoL In 
Ca r bonda le Mobile Pa rk . Sil O mo. 
Ma rried couple pr en·ned. C.il il Paul 
Pa r r ish 5<4 9- 2380. 1050 
:1 bNl rOQm J pI:. built - in kll c h("n . t\\· ar 
sh l) pl1ln~ ccnte r. CJ Il 3_ 2220. W O(I 
Hou s·:lrJiI.n 11),')11. C"uplt" nnl r . ')..; 0 _ 
l<ifl4 li T 4 5 ·1- 20 ..; 3 . !flo I 
r ... " b,·,jn.om h"uSt,. 'H· r ~·I~n <·1J in 
i ~ lnh. CJ ToonJ;l lt· . Lol li '; "17_61 1'). 
1( 162 
.! r"ums tnlm OO"diacc Jy J VOI il able fll r 
mJ I(" Stuol·nl i> , Cook lnl:. p r h· ll (' g l~S . 
TV r ' tOm . S lUI ) p .. r qu:a n er. CJ II 
..; 5i- '; 501 " r 'i ..; 0 · 50j<> . 1003 
Effi cil·nc )' J panmcn ts. Furn ished . 
Ca r'l E' rvUil- crllss r oad" . RI. 13. COl li 
Q85_250 2. Hi - Point Apa nme nl S. 
'7> 
T ra il (' r tull y furni s hed . 8 • ..; 0. E.-
cell en l condition. RR3. Ca ll <4 57-
802 <4 . S61) per monl h plus util it ie s . 
106<4 
Studt·nIS. T .... o bed r oom cOl!a~es fo r 
1 .... 0 . thn·t· o r four s tudent s . 3 mi les 
.... 3SI (,f _ Clrbondal {'. Cr ol b O rc h:a!"d 
l'_s t :aICS . Phone "; 57 -21 IQ. 1{J65 
Ma rried couples , T wo bedroom cot-
tages completely furni shed. 3 mUea 
east of Carbondale. Crab Orchard 
Eatates . Phone 457_21IQ . 1066 
Traller- one bedroom on Giant Clfy 
blacktop. Phone 457_8242. 1067 
Two bedroom tnner. 5OxlO. $l2S 
mo . , wate r Included. Jack AOn Club 
Rd. Phone 687-1698. Couples only. 
1069 
Lu xury apanment s ulCe for men and 
women of SIU. La rge bedroom With 
li ving rooms , kit chens , priv ate bat hs , 
wall to wa ll carpetln!!:. laundry facili _ 
ties , maid service, comlssary, snac k 
ba r , alr-cond. and many other out -
standing features. Right across Ihe 
slreet from the Uni vers it y Wall SI. 
Quad rangles , 12u7 S Wall. Phone 
7- 4123. . .. 1072 
Faculty. gTaduat e and m.ilrr led stu-
denl s. Carbondale ' s finest lu xury 
apanments. 3 bedroom, 2 story to wn 
house su lles . Wall 10 wall ca rpet -
Irg , beautifu l furnishings, I.ilundry 
and valel s hop, comlssary, snack bar, 
a ir condo and man y other o14mandlng 
fe atures. Phone 457-4123 o r visit 
the premhies 1207 S. Wall St ., 2 
bl ocl: s sout h of Park SI. 1073 
Vacancy fo r three boys. full y eqUip-
ped kitc hen. Call 5-49- 2759. 1076 
Housetraller. 7 miles from SIU, Phone 
Cambri c , 985-44360r 985-282". 10"! 
Mode rn 3 room c arpeted .lip:. Re- : 
{rlgerator and gas range furnlshl!d . 
New r e mod ele d. $ 100 per mo. All 
utllltiea and heat furnlehed . 312 W. 
J .ilckson , Q85-4667 Or 985-221 I . 1079 
For rent . Wann 5 roo m house in -
cludes s tove, refrigerato r. Good bed 
and all cunalns and n oo r cove rtng. 
$65 mo . Call 45' -2973. 108 1 
Carbondal e. T wo houses for r enl , 
furnished. Male stude nt s prefe rred. 
Located c lose to cam pus. Ph. 549-
2944. 1083 
One o r twO males to share new L2x55 
trailer 5 miles south on Giant City 
blacktop, Call 4-2384 afte~ ·5 or call 
9_3374 during day. 1084 
Male student to take ove r apt. con-
tTaCt . Approved housing. Call 549-
4473. Appl y 301 S. Wall St. 1085 
5Oxi O houset ralle r. 12 miles from 
Carbondale. Couples pre fer r ed. Call 
Q87-2 142. 1086 
Single r oo m In house. Ca lt 3_2301 , 
t'xl. "; 0 . bet ..... t'en 8:00 and 8,30 a.m . 
10 8i 
I r oo m and b:a{h. S"; 5 p("r mnnth. 
Unsupe r\'iS('d . C:a ll Mr. Brpnt 7_ 
7203. 1/181\ 
Apa n menl S. hou f':~·." 3nd trJII{'"r s . 
Cho lC f" 10cOltj rlfl. Vill J j.:e Kent J Is . ~ I -; 
W. i\I:ain . Call ·"; 5i_ ~ I H. 1118<l 
511~ II I moblk hom;;, ,In r r j\"JW lut . 
Ai r c(l" d illone<:! . )'la r fl ~·a c,) urks 
onl}. I' hon{' 5<4 0_ !10~. !tll) ~ 
Supe r n sed rooms . Applln·Cd fo r 
men . S80 j uubk, SI20 !': ingl(" . Coo k.-
ing. 717 S. FOres t at Mill. Ph. <4 57_ 
7Q7I . IOQ5 
Ca n e rv!l1e ho uset r ailer IOx 50 , Ex-
pando l iving room. One m J If'. 10 
s hare /Ox <4 5 housN r a iJ er. 985-2"; 27 
collect. I IJQO 
Th r ee bedroom hou £(".. 209 Grl~ 
Dr ive . Wanl S I <4 D per munth. Con -
tact Ed Smith . P hone ; _65"; I o r 
9-371 1. 110; 
CJ n e n ' i1Ie- furnl s hcd :apl. fo r r ent. 
"Also approved room s fo r boys. Phon(· 
985_30ii a tr:er ..; p.m . 1102 
HousetraUer--o ne bedroom. S50 mo. 
plus utllttles. 2 m1. from ca mpus. 
Phone Ray Robin son 54Q-2533. Im-
medi ate possession . 1103 
Need one man to take over contract 
at Carico Coun. Call 5-49- 385 2. 1105 
Furnished 2 bedroo m Hix50 trailers 
wit h wall to wall carpeting. Also 
traUer spaces. 01 4 E. Park. 457_ 
6405 , 11 08 
Traile r for r ent , DeSoto. T wo bed -
room, 0 11 he at. S65 mo. util it ies 
paid except 011 . Call 80 7-2 11 4 afte r 
5. I I 10 
Sle eping rooms fo r men. Walking 
dis tance from SIU Phone ..;57-4078. 
1112 
Single room , furnished , private e n-
t r ance and bath. He at and "aIr <:.on -
dltlontng, _ laundry fac llltl£' 01 In new 
home , Hent y H11Is . S50 mo . Phone 
54 9-6165. 111 3 
Open ing fo r one m al e student, down-
s t ai r s apanmen!. To share with t wo 
ot he r student s . Universit y approved. 
You may dri ve automobile. Located 
on De SotO - Murph ysbo ro HWY . .. l?h. 
684-4408 o r 684-2026 ,,"~~ rph t:,~~l~ ' 
SERV ICES OFFERED 
Call 457- S741""and have d ie St. Louis 
Post - Dispatch delive red to your home 
for tbe next four months at a speci al 
half prtce offer . This amounts to 
95¢ a mo . or about 3 1/ 2 cents a day. 
exclUding Sundays. 102 1 
Twent y five top riding horses. Us e 
our traU ride or our lar ge track 
at the stables. Inquire & regIste r 
for blJnd date all day rIde. Select 
your own r iding horse and we will 
furnish board fo r you. Colp Stables. 
Ph. 7-2503. West Chautauqua Rd. 
C 'd ale . 1027 
Humpty Dumpty Play Sc hool In Cam -
bria . Licensed day care cent e r. Q85-
"669. Mrs. La Donna Kern. 10<1 2 
Sewing and alte rations In m y ho me . 
406 N. Springe r . P h. 9-2881. 1092 
Babysitting-full o r pan tIme In my 
home. 457-6Q95. IOQ3 
Discontinued s t yle b ridal go wns. All 
sizes . 1/ 2 off. B. Mill e r ' s Inc . at 
711 S. Unive rs ity. 1104 
Infant s and toddlers nursery . Licens -
ed . Mrs . Young. S13. 5O wk. Call 
7- 861.3. J 10 i 
WANTED 
~ over fraI le r COntrJCl. 
Che :ap. Ca ll [h'rn le .';S7 _28 71. 111 1 
HElP WANTED 
B:ab\si ttl· r \\o·:anh-d f{l r c ht ld If) m\ 
hon1\" d,;.d) S1 15. C .. II H IJ 4101) aft .. ~ 
() . 1/) ; <4 
FOUND 
Found In Ld " son H:a !l - 2 lad les ' pre -
sc r iption gla sH's and man' s ..... r lsl -
watch. La .... ·son Hall _ Rm . lS I- A. 
Ph . 3- 20..; 5. 1075 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Experiment al ' Film Societ r . Bro wne 
.~ ud l to rium. 8 p.m . Sunday. 1090 
PERSONAL 
Bea utifull y deco rated bi n hdar and 
speCIa l occ asion ,c akes . Ca ll i - -I33<4. 
no 
SERIC?US FUN--Takedown procedure formed a part of a rece nt 
Salukl workout session. Larry Ba ron (left) was pictured leg-li fting 
Dean OhI. Ohl wrestles 123-pound and Baron 130. 
DAILY EGYPTIAM Janua.,. 6, 1~67 
SIU Matmen Head for Ohio , 
SIU' s varsity wrestling 
tea m hea ds for Oxford, Ohio , 
[0 co mpete i n the Mia mi of 
Ohio quadrangul ar Saturday. 
The Sa luki s have a 2-1 
r eco rd so far in dual meet 
c.ompetition. T hey have an in-
div idua l r ecord of i 6-35 - 1. 
T he wre s t le r s wo n the IlJi -
nois Invitationa l Tournament, 
complete ly domina ti ng the 
meet. They fini s hed second 
be hin d NCAA cha mpions Okla-
hOfua State at the Cowboy In -
vitationa l and finis he d fifth 
in a s tro ng fie ld at the Mid -
west Open . 
Buck Deadrich, voted the 
mos :: valuable wrest ler at the 
Cas tro Invitational and Joe 
Do mko a nd Larr y Ba r on are 
te rmed [he le ading wres tle r s 
on t he Sa luki s qu ad at thiS 
point. Deadri c h, wres tling 
heavywe ight, has co mpiled a 
. r eco r d of 8-0 with fo ur 
vic tories com i n~ by pins. 
Ba r o n ha s a record of 9- 1. 
who had bee n undefeate d for flirting with the idea of mov ing 
two yea r s . Deadrich fro m the heavy-
Domko , SIU' s 167-pounder , weight c las s to the 19 1- pound 
ha s compile d a r eco rd of 10 - wacket and dropping Allen 
1-1 and ha s r ecorde d se ve r al Bu low, the inc umbe nt at ' tha t 
pins during the young season . we ight, down CO I i i - pounds. 
Domko, who was injured last Deadric h 's he avywe ight place 
year. is headed for an out - would be t aken by Rich Se lo -
~~~~~rki~:~~of~e~~.w , Coach ro_v_e_r_. ________ ....." 
Terr y Appleton and Dan LEVELSMIER 
Ross join Deadrich as the onl y REALTY 
Sa luk is who have ' been un-
~!~~~:~. t~i~t~::::n w:i~h~~[e~ COME-SEE & COMPARE 
setback. They wi ll r e jOi n the 
team in Mia m i. Borh were o ut 
fCo r an extensive per iod due to 
injuries . Ros s had a touc h of 
the flu. 
Coach Wilkinson ha s bee n 
tto.. ••• ...t. ,. .... pur .. .. SI ..... . .. ... 
,.0 ... f-U,. •• R_~h . Tri -I .... I • 2· .,...,. .. 
LA,u ' ''''_,OUlod. ,.1 
=;.!~'~ .. ; t_':.-: ::''':.'!cr..:!' ~I' .. :=-' 
Bri~" ._h _ .. ' ...... _.!' .uWwl, I ..... · 
~-E.~~b7.~~~:~~~~;:~~~g~~~ ... 
~~ .. Ull. • • _ .. ) . Sho ..... to,. . ppow.. ... , 
_ •• f lnd _ "'"~" . J ... _ . {..u • ..tn-
:=it!.:.-:::'::'-!!!,,·~~i: 
to. . ' .Ufwl....s • ., .-pf"dlot . .bo ..... b'_ 
pol.nl_nl....J' . 
Baron's lone loss came at the 67 FORO :..:..'7~!!.·!:.~·~ ~~L~~U;~~;.!~.:t. 
c .-poort . ftl loc . U_. 
Midwest Open to a fresh man DGALAXY SOO 
I C It I S . W'II fro m Iowa State . Gable We nt Sport Coupe nscape u ura erl.eS l. on to beco me the cha mpion Radia .H.a!., 
Lo • • I,. J Mar- 10._. I .... 1i .. 1 .... roo ... . 
f_lI,. "h~h .... c _ ' I.nc . f_" baCk 
,._.onl, Il'.fso . 
T!'P .. at_f ... . b!.cf--.ll'.Sb_.w... 
in the 130 -(X)und c lassdefeat- - $ 
F SID W G ' ing the favorite for the NCAA 24 M • . L • • •• ) 77 .50 eature omen ymnasts cr own and a J apanese of the P., M •. 
::''-:: · If=~:'~'~:';!I'!:.fl.-:~'!,'; ' '' 
~.onl,. Ii' : SOO . 
~:" h~'::I~~I~ r;:;o,:.~ :.~~.,: ~~ru. 
The Inscape c ultural se ries 
wi ll fearure t he SIU wo me n 
gym nas t s Saturday and Sunday 
at 2 p.m. a t True blood Ha ll in 
Uni ve r s ity Park. The purpose 
of the ex hib it ion wi ll be " [0 
inform and entertain, " ac-
cording [Q Coach He rb Voge l. 
Vogel s aid, "the program 
will cons i s t of film clips fro m 
the recent Wo r ld Games gym -
na s tic c h,ampio ns hips , e xhibi -
tions o n the> rr a mpo line , 
bal ance> bea m and f loor e X(' r -
c ise , and a de mons l rat ion of 
tbe mechanics of the diffe r e nt 
rou ti nes ... 
Voge l sa id he fe lt that the 
program would info rm the 
audience so (hat t he y would 
be able [Q derive more ~ n ­
te rrainme nt and knowl edge 
from future gymna s ti c mee ts . 
He s aid , "We hope (0 give 
the audie nce 3 g r ea te r ap -
prec iali on uf a r outin(" fu r 
wha t it it sel f i s wo nh in ad -
d it i on 10 ente na i ni ng our 
a udienc("s S .1 turda ~· Jnd :;un -
day ."' 
Stevenson Arms. 
rM~a~YO~r~~D~a;le~y;;w:r:e;s;tl:l:ng:;C;I;U;b;;=H:W::. :5:I:M:.:':'h::::::7:.:U:7:5::1 
BILLIARDS 
c~s Shopp ing c.,tet" 
.Modern equ ipment 
.Pleasantatmosphere 
.Oates playfree 
.... ....,.n .. ... "4 • • _. , O<I . ,.1 
LEVEL SIII1ER _ . d . -re U.t.I.n& . .... 11 
~!.:~ ~":~~" '~'!.Cf-:::' 'f;:;::' 
proJ .. l . 
IHSURAMCE. all co ........... 
S. . .. . f ... Prop.n,IIII_._ 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
600 W. MAIN Ca,b. nd.le 
457·8186 
Ev • . &. Sund.y •· 7.4495 
- ., 9·3928 
The Man's Way to Live!-
OJ! P.S. Bunny Kim says 
"Hello, I will be back." 
Q 
Stevenson Arms Offers: 
.Lo c<lti on right next to campus 
• Spacious , beautifully furnished, 
and sound-proof rooms 
• Four luxurious lounges 
with continental decor 
• Extensive recreational facil ities 
Stevenson Arms 
\'till and Popular 
Ph 549-1621 
